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Near Church 
j To Traffic 
[  Services Are 

Held

Icker, Poki 
[Are Present;
f̂ ri Isftappy 
‘Everything Is 
f ' For Fiance

IrORK. Autf. «°»0.—
Away. whore Riul- 

Itjno mu <• worked as 
shrr. today paid 

Ijbute l "  Ike nmn 
it the height o f  his 
Cheik o f the.movies- 
pous thoroughfare 
k ith  many thou- 
ihe funeral cortege
Tthe funeral church at 
Ld filfth Street, to the 
w(«t 39 th Street,
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Hindu Turns Down 
Offers For Money

CHICAGO, Aug. 30—W - i  
Jlddu Krltihumurii, the yountf 
Brahafnnn, heraldudo by theos- 
b'phy ns the modern messenger 
of divinity on earth, has <le* 
c|ined ,“^undreds of offers for 
public. appearanco in America,” 
he revealed today.

Speaking of one offer involv
ing a considerable sum of mon-

Sy , the lyoung man aaid, “ I 
on't want it. It is not hanpl- 

neaa. Money docs not mean 
ahythlng. I would not Tike the 
money.”

Krishnamurti took no nart in 
coremonies held at the national 
hcdqunrtcrs bujldinic at Wheat
on, III., yesterday hut viewed 
tho laving of a comer sionc for 
a new headquarters building.
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CAPITAL REACTS 
VERY LITTLE \ TO 
VIEWS OF BARER
()pininn»()f Farmer Secretary 

Of War Thai II. S. Should 
Cancel Foreign Debts Re
ceived With Idltle Interest

two

[of tin- police bomb 
16.1 regulur policemen, 
fmounted squad, pa- 
unorai route and stood 
(Je tiic funeral parlors 
th.

block in which St. 
jthulii Church is lo- 
5„<tll to traffic for the 
ho services began at 

a large detail of po
wered on duty to pre- 
on of the disorders 
er lust week.

K. Leonard, pastor 
, was named to celeb- 

ulm mass. Rev. Wll- 
rhaplain of the 

or*' Guild, wus de- 
dforon.
olini of the Chicago 
ny, nnd Dimitri Onor- 

Cnrlos Opera Com- 
skrtcil as soloists.
[tn were among tho six 
*r»—they w6ro Jean 
ntlno’s first wife, and

arrived yeaterday
Kngtln. Valentino's 

I opened for her to see

[hippy ttint everything 
ide in lovely for him,” 
Vefri. -
ore the lioily was car- 
i little cliu *t h, the pews 
| many of the occupants 
*n. .Many prominent 
Mors ami producers sat 
|t pews.
i tn the servicos was by 

knd only those bearing 
prdereil invitations were 
■pproach within n block 
dee.

Many Important Problems Tn* 
Clmlitig Germany's E feeflo ji 
As Member O f Council; W IU 
Com e Up For Consideration

Spanish Demand May 
Bring Complications
European Financial Matters 

Also May Be Debated; Gil
bert Confers With Salter

killed. Several 
When Trains 
Near Chicago

0, Aug 30 — (/F)— 
|w>r ami his firemen 
''I and ii iso several 
aii'l l ruin employes 
, two piolmlily fatnlly
when i In- locomotive of 

vani.i Railroad freight 
ini into Uh» engine of n 
d passenger train, kick- 
neur the Beverly Hills 
the Buck island. 
i*herg. fireman of the 

id tram, wns crushed to 
»  rail uf his locomotive 
"Kim-n. Stewsrt Kauf- 
in a hospital of a frac-

llthews, III, Lngnnspnrt 
J'lr of tin- freight train, 
|prulmli|y fatally injured 
fireman was less scrioun- 
IFive passengersggn tho 
IM were bruised or cut 

trluss and others were 
Ihaken.

I1* AM Kit 1C AN GIRLS

IWSTON. Aug/30—U P ) —  
lAnierieuu girls do paint 
I* hit. They spent $84
M year for facial creams

WASHINGTON. Aug. 30— (/P>— 
The opinion of Newton D.. Baker 
war-tima secretary of war, thu* 
the United States should cancel 
debts owed its allied nnd associated 
powers, found little reaction tndny 
in the official circles in Washing
ton.

In tlie absence of Secretary Mel
lon, who is in Kurnpe, treasury 
officials were disinclined to com
ment except to call attention to 
tho statement issued by the sec
retary prior to his departure. This 
statement, it wns pointed out, end
ed forth by n plea of cancellation 
of tho French obligation, which 
hnd been met by the secretary's 
remark that "no other dreejitor of 
France has accorded sifch gener
ous treatment,” ns hus.America. 

Arguments Used In Senate 
Tho arguments propounded by 

former Secretary Buker, it was 
pointed out further, hnd boen used 
ropeatedly on the senate floor dur
ing tho debate on the various set 
tlcmcnts nnd had failed to effect 
modification of tho Italian and 
other debt agreements.

After reviewing the entire sub
ject of debts owed by foreign pow
ers and particularly that owed  ̂by 
Franco, it was recalled that Sec

retary, Mellon had said that, n ef
fect, “ America has cancelled tho 
obligations of Frnnco for all ad
vance during the war, nnd Franc.* 
has undertaken only to repay the 
advances nnd obligations subse
quent to the armistice."

“ The settlement of the French 
obligation," he continued, "has 
been made along somewhat differ
ent lines of the French obligation* 
to Great-Britain, with tho British 
blinking ndvnnces and commercial 
obligations have been treated sep
arately from the war debt proper. 
France Had Generous Treatment 
“ If, however, we compare the 

settlement of all France's indebt
edness to England with tho set
tlement of her indebtedness to 
America, France has had̂  genorous 
treatment from us. Particularly Is 
this true during the first Hve 
years, which will he tho most d if
ficult for Franco. The American 
settlement with Franco embraces 
all of France’s indebtedness, and 
represents, in the opinion of the 
American commission, Francos 
enpscity t«» pay.”

Before his departure, it was re
called, the secretary, who is chair, 
man of the debt commission, hail 
served notice that tho .committee 
hnd washed *1# hands nf tho Ffoncn 
debt when it signed the agreement 
with Ambassador Berenger.
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GENEVA. Aug. 80-(/P)—With 
the gathering of • statesmen 
throughout the world one week 
from today for tlie annual assem
bly of the League of Nations, manv 
problems of great import, in add
ition to election of Germany to 
membership, seem likely to arise.

The demand of Spain for sover- 
i ignty over the internationalised 
community of Tangier, in Moroc
co, threatens to bring complica
tions into a settlement of the cri
sis over the claiipa of both Spain 
and Poland for sent* in the league 
council.

It appears not improbable that 
the financial prohlqms of Europe 
ulso may^e t^gown Into the league 
having taken pn a • new vigor 
since the vialt to Europe of An
drew Mellon, secretary of the treas
ury of the United states who has 
talked with various men high up 
In European finnnee, but with whnt 
regard lias not been mnde known 

Parker Gilbert, agent for repa
rations payments, has conferred 
with Sir Arthur Salter, who has 
been instrumental as head of the 
financial section of the league in 
bringing about financial rehabili
tation of Austria and Hungary 
After the conference Sir Arthur 
wns Introduced to Mr. Mellon who 
made a week-end visit to Geneva 
nnd left for Paris.

May Conalder French Debt 
It is reportod that there is n 

tendency to consider France’s at
titude toward ratification of the 
accord reached hetween M. Beren
ger. the French ambassador to tho 
United Statea. na tho key to am
elioration of tho general debt set
tlement situation.

As leaguo officnls aro preparing 
for the commencement of tho scs-
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LAKE OPTIMISTIC 
OVIR EXCELLENT 
TOURIST SEASON
Mayor Returna From New 

Ybrk Feeling That Florida 
Will Have Biggest Winter; 
TalkB With Hulick Bros.
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Drinking
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ved to have been killed when an explosion wrecked a shaft of the Clear- 
‘  The • ■ • ...............f ■‘ mdnoua’ c’on^CorporMfe^^^t’ii^err'pn. T h e  ^ "p lc tu W 's h o w s  relatives of tho entombed 

field u.. n"U‘  i ""J ,,nV“ hillside overlooking the mine opening waiting for rescue workers to emerge
y ' victims. Below, a rescue crew is sebn proceeding into the mine, equipped 

deadly black damp. This crew saved- tho lives of a few of tho miners.
men wn. ig .
with sonu tidings of the 
with gat iii/sks to combat the

flqija, cqrae rqflpi1* of much^oaa*-- ,g
stepping t>y monarchists in Nu- “

b

LOCAL MAN SEES 
LARGE BUSINESS 
FOR THIS W’NTER
J. S. Harvard, Manager O f 

Yowell Store, Returna From 
North; Predicts Big Tourist 
Season and Many Visitors

“ Business conditions should be 
ns good this winter ns they were 
lust season,” said J. 8. Harvard, 
munngcr of Yowoll’a Department 
Store, upon his roturn from a buy
ing trip to New York. While away 
Mr. Harvard talked with malty 
people concerning Florida and they

Trade Body Erects 
Two Highway Signs

Highway signs, giving the di
rections to Orlando, Deland and 
Daytona Bench wero placed at 
Flrat Street and Sanford Avenue 
Acting Secretary Robert J- Holly 
of tho Chamber of Commerce an
nounced today.

Increased travel on tho Orlan
do highway caused the trade body 
officials to decide upon erecting 
the signs, Mr. Holly suid.

A wooden sign with an arrow 
pointing south canriea the.pnraao, 
-’■To Orlando.” , Th®. nother sign 
points north and. caiTMgth® phw®, 
“To DeLand and Daytona Beach.”

remburg. Bavaria, a demonstra
tion hold yesterday being a 
counter move by the Nationalists 
against a Republican demonstra
tion held in Nurenihurg some 
time ngo. The participants in It 
arc opposed to the Republic and 
tho entry of Germany into the 
Longue of Nntlons.

From London comes news of an 
entirely different character. Men 
and women of fourteen countries 
of the world in a manifesto are 
regimating the league to declare 
conscription illegal as the first stop 
toward world disarmament.

15 Michigan Convicts 
Believed To Be H iding 
Near the Reformatory

IONIA. Mich.. Aug. 30—(/P)— 
With 15 convicts who escaped 
Saturday from tho Michigan State 
Reformatory here arc still at 
large, posses today intensified their 
search in the belief that most of 
the men are hiding in wooded sec
tions within a radus of 100 miles 
of the reformatory.

Officials are of tho opinion that 
the general alarm sent out *hort- 
ly after the escape halted the 
flight of some. The dispatch with 
which the posse was formed and 
the thoroughness of the road pa
trols led thorn to bclcive that 
many of the missing men nro bot
tled up in tho area.

After fleeing hundreds of miles 
in stolen automobiles and f ‘,ulin< 
their outlet cut off in “ ll <i,r« ct* 
Ions five of the convicts yester
day were intercepted by a posse.

One. Russell Andrews, Detroit 
gunman, was captured when he at
tempted to floe with his compan
ions!̂  The others wero surround
ed in the swamp and two captured 
last night after a pistol battle.

Mail And Passengers 
To Be Carried By Air 
Atlanta To Miami

Woman’s Body Is 
Taken From Lake

CHICAGO, Aug. 30- (A*)—A 
* women's body, gushed and 
bruised, found in I .like Michi
gan wus identified today two 
hours Inter as that* of Mrs. 
Blanche Battrell, 32. Police 
said she was a divorcee.

Declaring that her clothing 
indicated that sho had been a 
victim of violence, nnd that tho 
boo. ml bcon in the water but 
a fe«v hours, polieo called a girl 
companion of Mrs. Huttcrcll nnd 
summoned Edward Moore, with 
whom tiie., .said she wns seen 
last night/

Prisoneto 
Treated, Is

0-auW O M A N B A N D IT  
TENNESSEE 

LEAVES PRISON

MRS. ROBBINS, 77, 
WILL B E BURIED 
HERE TOMORROW
Aged Sanford Woman Strick

en While Visiting Home Of 
Son In Hollywood; Led Ac
tive Life in Community

Strickland Draws Heavy Fines 
fhi;ee Charges In Municipal Court

pirklaiiil was sentenced to 
of $200 or spend 90 

N on u rhnrgo of poaseaa- 
fU'ms liquor, $100 or 60 
.charge of reckless driv- 

1 or f,0 days on a charge 
Pg concealed weapons, thie 
Lln Municipal court by 
Mge .1. (;. Sharon, act- 
H ge  W. K. White, who 
I the rity. Thin in nald to 
►••the heaviest sentence*' 
l ln 'he municipal court of 
l*pr some time. 
r'1 w»s finer! $200 or 90 
ll.. c*mrKt’ of poBseaaing 

* J- L Roborti'jllM  
, <!0 ‘lay* for operat-
Jbile drunk.
«ht case* were on th®

t o ' , ' " *  ta/.fv *

Hodgee, J. A. Robinson, and W. E. 
Waldron were dismissed, while 
Richard Caawell-forfeited a bond of 
$26. The other case was that oi

Sto S ianelght cases of di,order‘J 
conduct were reported during the 
week-end. Willie Robinson, Walter 
Dixon, Frank Graham. Dewey 
Williams, and Lexle Hanford wet® 
fihed $3 each, while J. B. Dailey 
and Charlie Duke forfeited bonds 
f t f $10 on the abovw change. he 
heaviest fine for disorderly con
duct waa Imposed on H. J. rren- 
itt who was assessed SIB.

W  alleged trtfffc violators net-
tod the cRy » 1i li 
felted, bonds. The case of 
Arrington charged with i 
Ing, wae continued to W<

season.
"Tin* wholesale merchants o f . 

New York are in n position to know , 
just exactly how prosperous Flor j  
ida is by the amount of goods they 1 
are selling to Florida retailors, ami1 
they are practically unanimous in 
their statements that they lure Hell 
ing more goorin to Florida then this 
Hummer limn they did at the same 
time last year." Mr. Harvard saiil 

“ Business is gooil in th®.north. 
All of the New York hotels I visit 
cd wore crowded. Many of the 
people I saw thore were represent 
atives of southern firms buying 
their winter ami fall stocks. There 
were u large number of Florida re
tailers in the metropolis while I 
was there.”  i

"O f course you will hear 
knocks for the stute while you un
in tho north, but these come for 
the most part from i><opi® who are 
not in a position to know anything 
of Florida except at, loUg range. 
The people who roally know the 
state are boasting fer Us, and I 
predict thnt there will bo more per 
munent residences mado In Flori 
da during the coming year than in 
any time in the history of the 
state," ho declared.

“ People used to regard this state 
as a placo for speculation, and 
they are alow to realise the living 
conditions here. In tho past few 
months they have come to know 
that Florida is something beside 

boom state and many of them 
are planning to make this state 
their homo.”

‘'Florida is made up of a cosmo
politan population, und it is this 
fact that ia making A rfrest state 
out of it. Tho varied ideas of 
people from all parts of the coun
try simmered down until only the 
best remain are bound to produce 
good results,” Mr. Harvard said.

Mr. Harvard was accompanied 
on his trip to New York by his 
wife, and Sira. E. E. Powell. 
former is head of the ladles r**dy 
to-wear department while Mr*- 
Powell le head of the mlUenery de
partment, They asaisted in tne 
buying of the fall etock for their 
branenea of the ator®.

Wife Who Robbed For Love 
Of Huttbad Gones Home To 
Wail For Mate Next Month

NASHVILLE, Twin., Aug. 30—
(/I*)—Mrs. Munun Strait, the 
•‘bobbed haired" bandit from 
Momphis, stepped through the 
doors of tho stute penitentiary a 
free woman yesterday ufter serv
ing one year for robbery for love.

Granted a few moments.in pri
vate before her departure, with 
Ernest Strait, a fellow prisoner, 
for whose sake she held up a cafe 
in Memphis 18 months ago, Mrs.
Strait was released under parole 
and loft for Mississippi to pre
pare for the homecoming of her ^lu,band and two children, 
usband after his prospective re- - - *

ATLANTA, Gn., Aug. 
— Postmaster E. K. Large said 
today that regular apssenger and 
air mail service between 
and Miami, Fla., probably would 
be inaugurated the latter part 
ScptonibftT* i

The Florida Airway*. Inc. hood
ed by Major Reed Chamber*, !* 
under government contract fpr
mall service between AUante *nT
Miami. Thie -calls for a plane 
leaving Atlanta In the ' morning 
f £  Miami and a Miami plane ar
riving tn Aflant. on the after* 
noon of th® ®alp® day. ; > ■

The flying toot® wttl Include 
stop® *  Macon, JackaonvUlO’ 
Tampa and 8t  Petenburg in ad- 
dltipn to th® %®H»l»®l® >a|,’Atlanta 
and Miami. < •

Maolor Chamber^ ia in Detroit 
to oMatn thro® pa*®®ng®r pUpea 
for us® onthl® »'?otj#i.v ^

Funeral Borviccs for Mrs. Alice 
E. Robliins, 77, resident of Sanford 
for 33 years nnd who passed away 
Saturday nt the homo of her son 
in Hollywood will ho hold Tuos- 
dny at 3 o'clock from tho Mlllcr- 
Erickaon funeral home. Burial 
will take place in the City Ceme
tery. • ,

Mr*. Robbins was hern Bio, 
Wis., in 184H. She was .married 
to Aaron Robbins in Portage City, 
Wis.. on Thnnksgiving day 1837. 
They celebrated their fifty-eighth 
wedding anniversary last Thanks
giving. %

In 183!) the newly married cou
ple moved to Saline county, Kan
sas, where Mrs. Robbins wus tho 
first white teacher in tho public 
schools. She was a charter mem
ber of the Order of the Eastern 
Star, nt Snlinii. Kan. The Rob
bins lived in the lutter city for al
most 20 years.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robbins moved to 
Sanford in 18811 nnd have lived hore 
ever since. Since their removal 
to Florida Mrs. Robbins hud con
tinued her active part in the life 
of tho community, being a Past 
Grand Matron of the .Order of the 
Eastern Star in Florida, and a 
member of the D. A. R.

Mrs. Robbins is survived by her

’ “ WinUr prosp«ete "for Sanford 
are good." - said- Mayor Forrast 
Lake upon his rtturn from N®w 
York. While on his tfip north he 
conferred with Hulick and Hulick, 
operators of the Hotel Forrest 
Lake of thi scity, and- they stated 
that reservations were coming in 
fast for the season at the local 
hotel, and that they expect a large 
crowd of visitors here when the 
hotel ojiens about Nov. 16.

"Travel to Florida is already 
heavy und indications are that the 
season in this state will equal any 
In the past. I was unable to get 
good train accommodation* on my 
trip back to Sanford, having to con
tent myself with an upper berth, 
the mayor said.

‘‘.Scores of people inquired about 
Florida whllo I was in Now York. 
Most of them appear to be homo- 
Reekera. Thu npccul®tlv8 land 
buyer ia through and the people 
who intend to help build the Flor
ida of the future are coming in thi* 
winter. There aro more people in 
Florida at thi* time than at a 
similar period last year, and the 
passing of tho wild wave of land 
.speculation has given-them a feel
ing of security.” .

"All railroads running Into thli 
state nro doing a capacity bualnsaa 
ntul steamship lines also roport 
heavy reservations for th® ®®rly 
winter. There aro moro $rolna
running into thi* »tato tod®^ than 
thore were a year ago,' Mayor 
Lake declarod.

“ I did not hear this state 
knockod to any great axtant, moat 
of tho comment being of th® most 
fsvorabto nature, and Indicating 
that the people there have confi
dence in tho ultimate succeaa of the 
builders uf Florida/1 he said.

• * JU.

Tajflbr Held 
Piling Of 
By County At
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Fear Expressed For 
Crown Prince’s Life

LONDON, Aug. 80.—(A*)—A'dls- 
patoh to the Dally Jxpres* from 
Hendaye, on the Ffaneo-9p»nlsh 
frontier, saya the condition of tne 
19-ye«r-old heir-apparent to the 
Spanish throne, th® Prince- of the 
Asturias, has taken «  sudden turn 
for th® wonMpand is-causing fear® 
to be expressed for his Uf«. Th® 
prince haa been in delicate health 
from ’*  Spinal disease since his 
birth. •• . . .
•.Thai Spanish Corfes, »»y® vj* 

dispatch, haa b®en :cdnvoked_to 
nans® 'this king's third son, .

w“
dona bjr .a®* aff
thaa
i® Vh .w w .m p* ■ -

loose u month hence.
Announcement of tho granting 

of a parole to the girl was made 
today hy the parole hoard, which 
acted favorably on a petition 
from scores of sympathetic Mom-, 
phians in behalf of Mrs. Strait, 
and which now lias before it a 
similar petition on behalf of her 
hulband and childhood sweetheart, 
to 'whom she was married shortly 
before they began their prlion sen
tences.

Marian King first fell In love 
with Ernest Strait when ‘ hey were 
school children together near Tu- 
poln, Miss. When Ernest went 
bad" in Momphis, Marian remained 
true to him. Shu held up h cafo 
to obtain money for hi* bond anu 
for the crime was sentenced to 
five years in prison. Strait also 
was convicted and sentenced.

Now they plan to ®tert over 
again on a Mississlpp plantation 
as soon a* Strait, who was re
duced in grade recently bocaus® of 
Infraction of prison rules, is 
sd a parole, which is •?Pect®d. ^  
b« on® at the next meeting of the 
board.. They wHl be on probation 
on® y e a r . __________

Bridge At Osteen Is 
Opened Today After 
Being Closed Month

R.
Robbins of Hollywood, and Mrs. 
W. I,. Harvey of this city. Sho

■ It v
of .

is also survived by two brothers 
Herbert Folsom, of Minneapolis, 
Minn, and Albert Folsom of Nut
wood, O.

Mrs. Robbins bad enjoyed good 
health until about 18 months ago. 
Her illness necessitated her re
moval to Hollywood about four 
month* ago. Tho cause of her 
death waa given as paralysis of the 
throat.

Man Who Killed 
W ife’s Assailant 
Held For Quizzing

Investigation o f UxiJ 
tions at trie Seminole 
convict camp today 
in the dismissal of thd.jj 
captain and two gui * 
i f f  C. M. Hand wu'.t 
rily placed In charge j  
road camp has been 
ized.

Witnesses who apt 
fore th® Samlhol® Coil 
mlsaloners, lifting as 
inquiry, testified of t 
ed condition of Fnd . 
tain of the camp, and 
guards, “ Quin” D®mpeey 
Gore; of the finding ol 
gallon bottl® of mooruhlsajjl 
the road from th® camp, *: 
leged brutality to pn*o«T 
moral laxity among the, ] 
charge of the camp.

When the sheriff's 
took charge of the cam 
afternoon, the lone guard 
th® cook, tru®tlaa and, 
era were either drinking 
the lnfleunce of tehlaky, 
tilled. . i ^

. Held
Baylor ha* lived at_ 

number of year*. H# 1 
pointed to the job 
ago. H® ia about U 
age, and of medium I 
waa hold today urn 
pending the filing 
charge* against hi 
Prosaeutor E. F. H 
an InroaUjratlon of th® t  
by th® Florida Prison 
•ion, which haa 
of all convict camp®,

M. D. Polston of 
pointed captain of tho^  
recommendation * “
E. H. Kilbee of Dlat 
appointmant being off® 
mediately. The .sat 
at $1B0 a month.
aiithoriaad to employ a t '  
salary, guards to replace t 
charged/

Taylor was asked by_i< 
Attorney George A. DeOo " 
questioned the witness*®, 
any atatement to maka 
County Commissioners, an il 
piled In the;negative. “ It 
right and privilege that 
have to answer any qv

PBHSr.OTT, Arix., Aug. 80— 
frt»)_F,. T. Mi-Kellegon, 35, In Jail 
hero with his young wife, whom 
he declares ho savod from the 
granp of John H. Rohltmon, R**# 
city manager and police Judge, 
with doath-doallng bullets shortly 
after midnight yesterday, will be 
questioned further today by coun
ty officials.

Mrs. McKellegon was treated |yqU don't want to," th® 
yesterday for a broken finger and 'tofney told him. "That.rn 
a wrenched arm aftor City Mans- 
gor Robinson wus found dead with 
several hullota in his body where 
ho had fallen, apparently from hi* 
automobile In front of the MoKol- 
logon homo. From whoro tho car 
had been pnrked a trail of blood 
wus Imck-trackcd by Investiga
tor* to thn McKellegon home, 
whore McKellegon surrendered 
hinn-olf and a pistol holding flvo 
empty shells.

When ho told tha coroner's Jury 
ho had shot Robinson on returning 
homo and finding the official

One Robber Slain And 
Second Seriously Hurt 
In Battle W ith Cops

Gil 10AGO, Au 
robber was Mat 30.—(A*) -Ono 

a socod proba-

struggling with his wife, the Jury
recommended he l»o bound over on 
a murder chargo.

Sheriff’s officers testified they 
had been summoned to tho McKel
logon homo shortly after midnight 
by a telephone call from Mrs. Mc- 
Kollogon

that thi®, 
imsnt ratf 
* ‘Don

teen bridge, closed for 
moilth was reopened

100 f t

% ’ >
The,

A ^ ^ a o . o U 't t i d g . ,  100 f t  
long, vr«® con®trw®tea overJine 
river, -to replace an old wooden 

‘ ' 400 f®®t long. Tn® remaln-
d f t  w iinro filled 
to County Engineer Fred

bly fatally Injured nnd throe detec
tives and an .official of tho Chi
cago Surface .Company w®r5 
iar gun-fight between police and 
wounded last night in a spectacu- 
u group of robber* who attempted 
to seize $3,00 ut a West Side car

A young wanted who had acted 
as chauffeur and “ lodfcoat." for 
the robbers, was crptuwd -in the 
melee. Another girl, escaped. The 
police surroprtded-.tb® car barn as 
the result of a “ tip-off” form an 
.employ® off the str®«t car com
pany, who had been urged to Join 
the robber band,.

Tho dead holdupiman was iden
tified as Joseph de la Vern® and 
his wounded companion, waa bo* 

* Jam®* „ Maion®y. 
nd®d- were . Lieut.

a telephone call from Mrs
to tho effect that a 

fight” waa going on. A loaded 
pistol was found in Robinson's 
sutomobll®;

were . ..
aftor worthed.«tart-

tfie foad 
iad start- 

waa forbidden by th®
ity tommieslorac® *ft-
s overflowed'the new
ono half 'm llea jonr 
i/roceded, and thero-

T c - r p o ^

to

lleved
Amon.

to bo. 
th® wour

John W.,Noprton, wl 
scalp wound, and IKt-J. Me-

Ji.. J.-

Kinney, diyi«(on, euperlktondent/of
th® coAponjdT, • • "

W o m p 7

C a § - ----------- ---------- ™

FAMILY ROW ADJUSTBO 
WA8HI NOTON, Aug. 80— — 

Another llttl® family row between
S r. and Mra. Phil Knox seems tn 

ive been adjusted. Cut with a 
water-glass that the Mrs. threw 
Phil Is In a hospital and th® Mrs. 
U vlsitlflg him often. *

reason that it might ir 
you.”

Ask®4 To Explain A1
Commissioner B. F. is® 

asked Taylor to explr1”  
since from the camp, 
he was looking for an .< 
vict whoso name he gave., 
dlcton.” Ho waa aekqd 

(Continued on “

Reichstag 
Honored At,
Of Peace

GENEYA, Swltaarland,
— Tho spectacl®
Loobo, presld®nt of th® 
Reichstag, b«tng eeeortod 
of honor by o French 
featured the opening 
the 25th Universal 
gross. This »«U or; _  
applsudcd, by tho 8001 
United States M l  ropn 
Miaa Jan® Adam®., * tlftM 

M. La rhSaine./Yloo 
of tha^Bolglan aenata,'- 
that thajcongrfU. 
finanda 
ism i.qat.M.l

ir

German SwimsTunai 
Ederle’s Mark By

DOVER, England, Aug. 8A—0F) 
—Otto .Vorkoeton, of Germany, to-

ertioon'ai Laagdoo Stein from

HW A»'|f •
alapsed tlm® of tke.awitn,
• J u..iguretM, ^or

■-.’I, ‘ ■ was wltnroud by 
tar*; who, ran, down 

battery *4‘rt *te«vt Jj ►* •



Facts and figures relative to the paving situation in 

Sanford and Seminole County and o f the company under 

whose contract the gigantic program is being carried 

out.

This contract includes a 100,000 yard job at the Geneva 

Fill. The entire contract is to be finished by November, 

and the Hutton Construction Company, in spite of 

numerous delays caused by the embargo last winter, and 

by the prolonged rainy season, arc up to their schedule.

roxima

W ages To 500 Men Distributed In Sanford 
And Seminole County Every Week

In order to better serve the City of Sanford, and the 
County of Seminole, a modern asphalt plant has been 
constructed on the outskirts of the city, and the equip
ment qf the company now represents an investment of 
over $125,000.

IN( OltCOKATED

M. B. H U T T O N , Pre

W . J. H A R D Y , - Treasurer

l fVtt* > , . r  .WIWKW/WII *>
. { S t  tf i  ft \ » WK' . I  i W>-m ,

.| » |



t by Board
bJ frmn P*g* 1)

Mb Clark, a negro who 
h i was not a road 

In bis automobile, 
might know where 

DM ," Iwylor said.. 
fWhat was this woman, Lottie, 

X In your car?” Commissioner 
star asked,
tin had her get Into the car,” 
r sakt. “ I don’t know what

JT-c/l
■'negro resident of Gold- 

first witness, testified 
jrlor and Dempsey came to 
j occupied by a negro named 
Sunday morning and asked 

, a. negro woman. Rich told 
I'iam a officers that she didn’t 

It his house whereupon the 
I swore, Clark testified. Tny- 

Clark on the mouth, the 
'•Aid, followed by a kick on

camp captain. The deputies 
took charge of the camp, and re
moved shells from all of the guns. HereOnWediiesday

"Sjiato whether under your ob
servation, Captain Taylor was 
drinking or drunk?” Mr.

drinking” the deputy al l ht0 Milnnc

A movie of the recant hiid-sum-
Do i mor conference of f.ho Florida --------

American Legion offirinls in. this. Survey O f M ore Than  Hun-

mT O

WAVE, IS R]

aVv'VK.■*
.*trl

,,VV1 r
Vt* * : v

_______m m

W l ,, . 
■

xfdln Handcuffed Clark
Jn handcuffed Clark In Tay- 
prcsonce, the negro witness 

; They drove to Goldsboro 
I ‘Stopped in front of a negro 
_ 1, he said. She was told to 

tho car, and they drove off, 
i Clark and the Mobley woman 
M rear seat, and Taylor and 

npsey in. the front seat.
?h*t did they talk about?” the 

iftty.attomoy asked.
L*<;**They told her to quit lying,” the 

-j Wftnfcss said. “They were talk- 
gj Ityg about something that happened 

i Grorgia, and they were going 
I do the same thing to her.”
Every time the automobile 

another ear, the guard 
tyyii* Mkpped Clark over the hend with a 

pop bottle, the witness said. He ! 
£.* 'j, JpWered his head to show the nmn- ! 
p & r ™ ”  some humps on his

Clark Knocked Out of Car
J'O/Tbe automobile was driven iiy 

Taylor and on Sanford Avenue in 
Mgnford Heights, Clark was said 
£ have been knocked out of tho 

The auto wns stopped and

said.
Said Taylor Gave tier Drink 

Lottie, the negro woman, re
called to the stand while deputies 
went after three prisoners at the 
road camp, testified that Taylor 
had given her and others a drink 
while she was n prisoner ut tho 
enmp last month.

The next witness was n white 
prisoner, who gave his name as 
I>ocke, He said he didn't know 
who brought the whisky to the 
camp as he was asleep. He testi
fied that he had been invited to 
fill a,bottle with whisky, which he 
did.

Booker Scott, a negm prisoner, 
testified that a guard kicked him 
in tho hack after he hud been sen
tenced to tho "sweatbox,” a mild 
form of punishment for reralUi- 
trnnt prisoners. Prisoners are 
keps in wooden With, lnrg« 
enough to sit or -stand up, but not 
to lie down. They are given wn- 
ter and kept in the box* until they 
yield to camp discipline.

"The guard kicked 
arm and back,” Scott said.

theafer Wednesday wight
The film will bo shwwn Under tho 

nurpleis of the Cam/ibcll-Logging 
post of the Amorlcnn., Legion.

The picture includes panoramic 
groups, close ups of prominent of
ficials! in attendance, J& view of the 

V ie  conference on Its way to tho 
It ;iun hut for dinner? as tho guests 
of the Ladles Auxiliary, several 
views of the “ 40 and 8” parade in 
the afternoon, and n nomber of 
scene t taken at the ball park.

Following tho filmi taken in San
ford there will bo nl short picture

dred Operators Shows Bus 
iness Has Good Increase; 
Many Stations Co-operate

NEW YORK, Aug. 3'_ 
Reported “chnoa”  In .the air 
suiting from the lumping of wav 
lengths by a fetf broadcasting A c 
tions has been premodncad a^ fa l! 
acy" by a score o f broadcasting 
stations and representative manu
facturers,

‘Radio Not Affected
Representatives of upwards of 

100 operators and manufacturers,

fia v ‘ st
c, tJ.76; Jan., 1

Cotton *.H 
'Oct., 17.781 —
78; March, 17.M} May, 18.00. | jw y ^ jo  _*w-fwuna outensn, R lG lff

h anko w "
Marsha] W«

______ _ ____ a>jtt ...............>(|>iiiii iik ne the def
market today as reported by th« jaiwve ll.QQf heavjss%angiag down-! ^  n2
Florida state marketing uureau. ward to 9.00 or below [ bulk deslr-1 deni * b? 

Supplies of all miscellaneous' able strong-weight hogs, 11.00® ! uD "i,!? .be
......................... 13.50; medium. 12.00014,50; light

18.40014.60; light light, is.M@ ?e-iSeemJJM

Wall Street Opening
NEW YORK. Aug. 90— t/P)— 

An irregular higher price-move* 
ment today ushered- in Labor Day 
week In the stock market, tnadl- 
tionally a period of quiet and in- 
decisive trading. Rails were again 
in brisk demand under the' leader-

5 3 3 8 !

« .  A ah I 18J5O0lVii?
JACKSONVILLE, FIs., Aug, 80,12,00) most medium and light- 

—(JP)—Conditions and quotations we|ght packing sows, lO.OOffilo - 
prevailing on the Jacksonville 150. j cw smooth lightweight held

Supplies — 
vegetables light, demand moderate, 
market about steady:

Beans 94 bushel hampers fancy

° f  W  SfflftJP'S2r A " V i . e nM. l ! canvassed. nrt * & £ £ £ :  eonferenc Wi I be Weld. This will * ed \he condiU(/n but d l i l «S S  tha- 
give the Legionnairys a chance to . tll„,r nvp- u .»  7 '\u . * cnance to , business over laat year had
hmks Bko Imforo they g^ T cro . * incr-c” wl’ in " ome caM»- «  1

The pie tun s wore- made by tho 
Lago Vista Productions of Kiss
immee the official motion picture 
producers for the Tjeginn in Flori
da, and will have a large circu
lation throughout tho stute under 
the auspices of the* vnrinus posts. 

The showing o f the picture 
,,,,, jn »h..! should furnish a great deal of fav- 

IIpl arable advertising for this city,

15394, up 1%, and a’ new high re
cord for all time.
General Asphalt and Generat Elec
tric each opened about a point high
er.

The market wavered soon after 
opening when beak aelling was 
renewed against the motors and 
rubbers, early losses of 1 to 2 , ,r ntB 
points being registered by Mack 1 en 4 ce 
Trucks. General Motors, Hudson, 
nnd U. S. Rubber, with sympa
thetic declines of a point or more 
taking place in U. S. Steel com
mon, American Smelting and 
WcBtinghouse Air Brake. Lack of 
intensive public participation and

ns 225 to 250. Eggplants standard 
crates fancy 200 to 260. Okra 
bushel hampers, fancy 200 to 223. 
Peppers % bushel hampers, fancy 
100 to 160. Sweet potatoes in sacks 
cwt 400 to 450. Tomatoes Mary
land fl». fancy 225 to 250. Eggs 
fresh fertile whites, case lots, doz-

much
as 100 percent.

Not more than ten percent of the j , „  „ lA M M
broadcasting stations had changed !be possibility of a further stiffen- 
their wave length, the group re -j '
ported, nnd most of them were stn

ft'T

fR Clark was picked up and put back 
the• car. This incident nt- 

i,touted the attention of a resident, 
AM > •  telephoned tho information 

office.
the ear to the 

sy highway and Clark’s band 
fa were taken off and tie was

BankerConfinedTo 
Sanitarium Unable 
To Appear At Trial

shot at me under my legs, and Legmn nffi 1 la aay.
ulled his gun two times on me." 
his happened just liefore he start

ed running for the sweatbox, 
wherre he wns kept for eight 
hours without water or fond.

“ fussed" Another Prisoner
“ Why did they put yon in the 

sweatbox?" lie wns asked.
“ I cussed another prisoner,"’ be 

said.
David Russell, another negro 

prisoner, sentenced in the ( ‘minty 
Court on n stealing charge, de
clared thnt ('11 plain Taylor had 
kicked him in the stomach, legs 
nnd face.

Taylor affirmed Russell's tes
timony later that he hurl kicked 
the negro prisoner, nnd added that 
he himself had ordered Russell to 
the sweatbox. The negro hud lieon 
disobedient, he said. Taylor de 
nied that ho had ever struck Rus 
sell witii 11 stick.

tions whose hraodcaatlng radius 
did not interfere with other stn 
tions.

St nitons Cooperate 
Meanwhile, radio station opera

tors in the Middle West have tak
en matters into their own hands

mg in call money rates because 
of the demand for funds In con
nection witk the third quarterly 
dividend interest and federal in
come tax payments are believed 
to have inspired the aelling move
ment.
Special strength developed in 

Delaware and Hudson, which

After Taylor had submitted tolernl wieks,"
Die questioning by ( ’omriiissioncr 
W heeler, the county attorney asked 
the commissioners if they wished 
<0 adjourn and eonm luick after 
lunch or make an immediate de
cision. The commissioners unani
mously declared the decision would 
be made at once.

Into the swam[i and warned 
to cross the Cheney high- 

i t *-by both men, he said. This 
A ih Orange county.

, 'They said for rnc not to cross 
|thighway,” Clark said. “ He 

flor) said he had friends and
rid* of dollars. I promised 1‘“ i understand what we did nt 

|Idn’t come hack.” the enmp yesterday,” Mr. DeColtes
wns u quart bottle of|*i,bb ” We relieved the guards, bad

in the cur. but it was al- , . IjrlKoneri* brought to the coun
ty jail, where they stayed all night.

Taylor Given Legal Advice 
“ You understand what we did

ATLANTA, (Jn., Aug. 30. U V )  
\V D Mauley, principal figure 

in court investigation of the 
Blinkers’ Trust Company nnd 
allied organizations, is confines! in 
a local sunt a rlu m and will he un
able to attend the bearing today 
in federal court on the peraoiml 
bankruptcy petition filed against 
bun at which his wife, Mrs. Va
leria Manley, is to tie the out
standing witness, Mr. Manley’s 
phpsh inn announced early today.

“ Il would be nothing loss than 
cruel to remove Mr. Manley from 
the hospital within the next sev 

physician said 
“ What he needs is a rest ill re of 
several months’ duration. Mr. 
Mnntev is in a highlv nervous con
dition and his strength has ben 
saline I l>v the pin-n-al and men

and attempted a cooperative J  b,uchcd 177 for the first time 
scheme of regulation for their own I 1910- New Pc»k price* for
protection. *  , lh<’ Ycnr w1?re registered by Owens

Seven stations nt Minneapolis ' R'dtlB, BiBterick Publishing, Con
st. Paul and Northfield, Minn . j  “ ll'!»ted sugar and Almagamtod 
agreed not to leave their assigned * f L
wave lengths, shortly after one With the exception of a drop of 
station, WAMI) at Minneapolis !s i’nlnt«  'n Spanish pesetas, foreign 
“ pirated” the wave of KPRC, The exchange held steady in quiet 
Houston Post, for the purpose of ,,:l,ling.
broadcasting an address of Mr ----- --  . — — -- —-------

30— Buttst 
167 tubs;, 
standards 

4094041'A ;
first*, 3794(2)39.

Eggs unchanged; receipts, 151,- 
806 eases; firsts, 3194@3294; ordi
nary firsts, 26@29.

CHICAGO; Aug. 30— (U.5S.D.A.) 
— Hogs, 29,000; heavy h*gs and 
strong-weight packing sows slow; 
others mostly 15@26c higher; pigs

NOTICE

* tn 11111111111... .

c M l j

Horse races and basket 
pirnis to he held nt Chuluftta, 
Monday, Snpt. t>.

I

Hoover, who did not know of the 
violation at the time. WAMD 
however, upon complaint of KPRt 
and audiences of both returned to J 
its original band.

Home stations have changed t 
their wave lengths without hurting 
their neighbors because of differ 
dices in power, and others in 
creased their power without using 
it. The purpose in the latter ac 
tion, one station explained, waa for 
“ protection.” in the event a lowet 
powered station attempted to tre* 
puss.

Radio fans hrough the Broadcast
Listeners Association recotly call

—  SEE —

DR.J.R.M.VIDLER
CH IRO PO D IST

‘ ‘ Foot Specialist”

For

mns, CallotiUBS, Humous,
u “strike” ngainsi stations whicti lii (Irow n  Nail, Fallen Arches

empty, Clark testified, 
mid you tell whether 
drinking?” tho

they
■ . - L county at-

imaked the negro witness,
*an Had 30-Day Term 

ftoThay done beat me up so much, 
l^ lld n ’t tell,”  ho answered.

' J, the second witness, said 
1 a member of the road gang 

«.,tWO weeks. She had a 30- 
$jr sentence, but “ paid out in Ju- 

She said.
•JjfTjj® negro woman testified to 
t, retying intimate relations with 

lyior, the camp captain, ofr the 
r highwny, after Clark, the

*“|ro, had been set free. Demp-
(tii fHard' ...... . *>y the uuto-
bilo while it was parked on the 
rhway she testified.

>Ule suid she was put out of 
gar back of the convict camp 

I .'warned by Taylor never to 
H-Anyone of tho automobile trip, 

kill you if it Is the last 
do,” ahe was threatened 

irdlng to her testimony.
She, said ah* asked them what 

[•K* had done when they told her 
was goin

and then taken out this morning 
under a new guard. You have no 
superintendent, and the prisoners 
arJ L T h e r e  are 31 of them ’’ 

Taylor was given legal advice 
by the county attorney as to his 
status in appearing before the 
board of inquiry without incrimi
nating himself in a court trial. 
Lay lor spoke so low (hat hm an 
swers could not he heard 15 feet 
away.

“ * realize | ll)tl responsible for 
the camp,” he said, “ I don't know 
how the whisky got there."

Asked by the county attorney if 
lie had given instructions that 
Scott should lie left in the sweat 
box and not given water, Tuvlor 
replied that he had.

^One iif Guards Disappears 
The guard known aa “ Quin." to 

some prisoners ami as “ Dempsey” 
to others, disappeared Sunday iif 
ternoon. it was said. The i'nvcs 
ligation started at the ramp by 
the sheriff's department yesterday 
Is believed by deputies ‘ to have 
made him dec j do to "get away.” 

None of the 31 prisoners at- 
tempted to escape, ccording to

jumped wave bunds <>r incrensej 
rtal strain under which he Gas lus'ii ) their power. Local broadcasters

have agreed not to violate their li 
1 i-nesc m this respect.

Strickland Draws 
Heavy Fines Today 
In Municipal Court

_ ng to be put into puil,
they didn’t answer. “ Don’t ..... ................... .

2 7 W  ® damn word,” Taylor is al- U*>ief Deputy Sheriff W. C. Wil- 
S"j£ ;«gsd  to have told her. I Humson.
sSBl* Smelled Liquor On Men , The convict camp is located on 

"Were tho men drinking?” the!1’1*' ‘ ' ‘'"''V'1 within the new 
— -- ujted j,or_ J city ̂  limits, and not more than 20UEra&.; Apatity attorney aske., ,

?vli.. ; " I  didn’t see ’em drink, but I it'^wni i " i ' l  " "Z,\ sme led it on them” sht. m.i.l ," ni dciwn soon, am■meiiLH u on tn«m, sho said. new structure will he built.

power.
for 1 lie nasi two months.**

Mrs. Manlev was to occupy the 
major portion of tho duy in the 
hearing liefore Gommisf-tioner Joe 
Abbott, mcording to scbeilole ar
ranged by It. 11. Jones. Jr., attor 
ney far a aumla'r of. Manley’s 
creditors, who is conducting the 
questioning of witnenses at the 
baiiktiutdcv hearing.

An ntlemnt also urill be nistle
today to establish tilt' ownership (rouHniu'd from Page 19
of the Harney llaiik/ng t’nmpanv bans, and ( ’. t), Evans were fined I 
by calling to the wit ,-ess stand the | $3 each for violation of traffic 
cashier, It, F. i.011*;, Mr. Joiiim ! laws. The casij against Charles J 
snid. ”  ! Whit nor was dismissed,

M. J. Cavanaugh wns fined $7 
S h o r t - S t o r v  W riter T '  Flowers forfeited bond

1 of 31(1 on a charge of being drunk.
H e l d  A s  W i r e - S l a y e r !  The cases of Major Jones,

! George Wilson and James Kcklos,
1 all charged with being suspicious 

haraeters, were continued until

;nul all Foot Troubles.

Formation fly  L och tori 
Liny (I’m Shoe Store

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National B a n k  Birig. 
Sanford, ------------ Florida

OCR FRIENDS BOOST CS

Many of our eusAimer* say that 
they have been advised to come 4o 
us on the recommendation of our 
tegular patrons. Our work speaks 
volumes for efficiency. We never 
fail to please because we can re
store the newness and freshness 
of the most delicate fabrics. We 
van handle a little more business 
than we have and we would like 
your patronage.

Laney
Dry Cleaning Co.

Sanfnrd Fin. Thane 165

S t o p

Baby's health and the health of 
the whole family during these w,rm 
days are m ore or lees dependent on

P U R t  I C E

Always bear in mind when in 
need* of ice that ice made end 
delivered la

P U R E

when It comes from

FLO R ID A  
’’ O W E R  & LIGHT 

C O M P A N Y

Ice Dept., Phone No. 202

ri 1111111111111111(1JJL

Cl KNDAI.K, Cub, Aug. 3(1. </!*)
J. A Wvcofi, said to he 11 short- 

story writer, faces a manslaughter 
charge us a result of the death 
heir yesterday i>f his wife, Mar
garet Morgan Wycoff, motion pic
ture actress, who died following a 
leap from a speeding niilomohile.

Police today were searching for 
aliaialoneii the wheel oT the ma- 
ihe husband, who, they derlnred, 
chine ami jumped from the car. 
Mrs. Wycoff, becoming frightened, 
leaped from the machine before 
Dave W, Tuggert, a third occu
pant could reiM’h the wheel and 
bring the ear under control. She 
suffered a skull fracture, dying 
later at a hospital.

Wednesday.
Willie Russell was fined $25 for 

carrying concealed weapons. J. R. 
Simmons’ case was continued until 
Wednesday on a similar charge.

The case of Neal Lofton, alleged1}  
bad check artist, was trimsfered 
to the Orlando court for trial.

Four speeders were fined $3 each 
by (fudge Hhnron. They were Ru 
fun Collins, R. R. Dodson, Theo 
Williby and J. I*. Keen. R. G. 
Anderson was dismissed on a like 
eha rge.

The cases of bin Hell and J R. 
Simmons, charged with the ppg. 
KCHsinn of liquor, ware contimied 
until next Wednesday.

----- , she said.
* > Deputy Sheriff C. C. Stephenson 
, ‘tAstified of the conditions at the 

.CSnjp when he and other deputies 
. Arrived there. Tho guard and 

took Were drunk, lie said. 
J ^ W o u l d  you consldor them 
-A,’’ drunk,?" 9ke county uttorney ask- 

h0 ropliod, Thrim 
•jA ’Apostles, one white and two nc- 
x. ' srroes, had lH(en drinking. A tie- 
f  r - - w a s  in the “sweatbox’’ and 
/• M  told of being shot at by a

If dWAjd.
Vc'^ ' One of the boys snid." thu dop- 
C.'Rtjf. saserted. “ I cuu tell you 
''.Where ths stuff is." It was found

| f e .  1--------------------

nil a

Key West- 3 long toll bridges on 
Over-Sea Highwav. linking Kev
West with Florida, co.itmctcd « t  I ('mJ-'*" t”V;'‘ ' 7 “ "  $12,000 1)1)0 lag station here.

Oialialo 2 new firi

l.nrgo Pan-American Oil r,qn. 
-pany will install $26,00(1 distrilait-

SANFORD GROVE
“Am id Majestic P ines”

Dre stations to Live Ooak— Bids received 
Iw l»uilt# ni this nty. (titiildm^ * “  ’now schoulhousi>.

for

O U T  O U R  W A Y By Williams

Cost $40*000

w  A'©**/*'

T/tr ?

A,,.

(V'TjVi
Vi. ';.VJ

A Hu31fn, Iste«t reokie 
w V tknd  Indian*. Hudlin, 

WjU obuittsd from the 
M>, Tusa^Lesgus, where 

W snm bU record, Ha 
d f40/KWt but. ths In-1 
! h« will b# worth ail 
BOW.’ •' ■■■•;’ »V» ’

= S E
■> \

«?#bov/eSs CABoafuasTc

4

P i c k  y o u r

Homesite Now!
The many exclusive homesites 
offered in Sanford Grove will 
not always be available, and 
once reserved, the prices will 
be higher.

With a location second to none 
in this city, Sanford Grove offers 
all the advantages of living in 
the city, combined^with pure 
air and quiet of the country.

SANFORD G R O V E , I
. - ' J

1“

■ V'finv” ■

F irs t N ational Bank Iildg,
E. C. M ILLER. Pres.

s  »■

Phona 249

k:; ;v ^

Wli.' * ‘
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Worth of property has changed hands through our office during July and August— this 
businessds'a tribute, we* believe, to the sound business logic behind our F A IR  PRICED
P O L IC Y .

11 IS A L S O  A  T R IB U  I E to our organization of high class, capable associates w ho are 
at your service— associates that know values— .Associates that are dependable to a degree 
that commands both your respect and a share ol your business—

W E D O  W A N T  Y O U R  BU SIN ESS

but we want it on a basis of fair price so that we can assure the customer that he is buying 
an honest value—

O N E  T H IN G  M O R E

T o serve you— to give you every ounce of endeavor possible to give— we must have your 
listing on an exclusive basis— only through an rx< lusive listing can w e render all the service 
we have m our power (o give—

W H A T  W E  C A N  D O  F O R  Y O U

Is tdld in the following— what we have done dor others we can do for you— and we can do it 
with fairness to both the buyer and seller—

■ * » i ■» • •

J. W. Curley 
I*’. FI. Callahan

C. F. Dalian & Cu.
Ofirrynp.ouJo"

I1'. F. 1 >nl Inn iV Cii 
.1. I. Slew ai l

■it
TK

w. ir. wijfhi 
llii^li Tarranee

( ’. Venulis
10. M Callaway

Federal flatteries 
F. C. Mercer

American Fruit drawers 
Ollu Schmell

$251,450.00
k,

In addition to the foregoing our insurance department has written coverage to the amount 
of $589,835., and on investment securities we have placed business to the amount of
$45,000.

*' *
Associates:

W. .). Mass 
It. It. I leas 
It. ('. Itimer 
.1. F. Hurt

j  J. Ward Totnian
( ’has. M. I’awell (Insurance) 
F- W. Header 
A . 10. Ilnalies 

S. J. Nix, Attorney

HIGGINS, SMITH, WIGHT,
F. W. Header, Sales Manager 

Developers of

S h a r e You r:*"B
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to the
m o f Florid* high school. Boys and ^irl* who 

Completed such courses would not be competent Architects, 
o f coarse, but they would be fitted fo r positions in architects’ 
offices that would soon prepare them fo r executive work.

Even i f  the students o f such classes did not enter the 
architect's profession they would have received invaluable 
training. Nearly everybody who builds a home would like 
‘to have some Bay about the plans. The young man, or 
yioung woman, who is thinking o f owning a home surely 
wants to make a sketch o f it, and if he has even a slight 
knowledge of-architecture he can Bave himself money a^d 
^ 'v id e  for himself the sort o f house he wants. 

n,f 3 £ 1 l— ^  For the most part, however, the study o f architecture in 
the schools Would be a community asset. I f  boys and girls 
were taught appreciation o f beautiful buildings, i f  they were 
tAught the value of conveniently arranged houses, i f  they 
were taught the importance o f good plumbing, good vintila- 
tion, proper lighting, if they were trained to love harmony in 
color, it is plain to be. seen that the community would dorivo 
big benefits.

The children so taught would carry the teachings home. 
In some instances improvement in houses would come di
rectly from the children of today. And in cases where no 
response could be hoped for among n child’s elders, there 
is an almost sure chance o f better things awaiting the 
child, himself, when he becomes a mun and can put into e f
fect the ideas that germinated in the "beauty studies” at 
school.

Classes of which The Herald speaks could so satisfactorily 
be provided by citizen committees. Qualified teachers could 
be found in Sanford. A course-of-study could be arranged

it thin o»r*iww* »'!■« the • publlshwHieHHn. At 
repabllcatlon vf special 
‘ Stela,are also csperved.
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BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
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« p ia i »  vi h fiiiiiif*-
tlea  | r »* r «m .

nt ■rhiuii bv a committee, let us sav. from the Sanford Woman's Club.

a
m ilt pmMfae llm r*.

vlalnn ftir  I n t r u w d
1 Conferences with the school authorities wonld open a way 
, for class hours. A system of rewards of merit could be 

h ! devised, in lieu of compulsory attendance laws, and every
2 THE HOIA^ON^— nJtthcr i»'boy and girl in Sanford, o f high school age, could be induced

; VERSE FOH TOP AY

I Lo take up the study o f architecture and its relation to a
htfaoly KB . _
t sny rock like our liod.'

A Y E R -"8lrtg we here w l t h W *  w o,f{ire ’
Holy, Holy, Holy Florida bus so many architectural monstrosities. It has

_____  I so many mis-fits, this last due to the liuilding ideas of poo-

K/A' d a y  w it h  fr ien d s pie who know absolutely nothing about climatical conditions

rith frtencln, away from

> n  uu> meti must

/from sveTr#. iirWht need, 
*JttUtthnes* and petty greed,

here, ami less than that about the vegetation settings that 
ure possible for Florida homes.

And boys and girls attending Florida high schools should 
have their attention called to these monstrosities and mis
fits. Their minds should he set to working toward an 

[  talk is all of book* and| appreciation of the beautiful ami the suitable. Some day.
then, Florida would have more beautiful home, more beau
tiful cities.

European Or American Plan, Which?

F-fotia Joys of yesterday*.

with friend*—and let it be
<*OJns Bpreading rnnplo

*
noise and clamor never

|. which aky and meadow

traffic’ll dusty pace 
beauty of the place.

,0*ch for all and all for

O cunning In the speech, 
it of prom, *aVe the gnln 

of heart and brnln 
more instlng riches

Will Rogers, writing from France a letter purporting to 
be to President Coolidge and printed in the Saturday Eve
ning Post, gives some good advice to prospective politicians, 
and for that matter, little ordinary citizens as well. Rogers 
thinks Senator Borah is all right, not because he is a sena
tor, or dry, or opposed to cancellation of the French loans, 
but because it is perfectly plain where he stands and he 
doesn't care who knows it.

"I read about Borah tip there in Baltimore in his speech. 
They made u big to-do over that over here. It wasn't mi

MMiy Interchange of thought, account of the {Kiliticul significance of the thing. It was i m g 'WJ-

A submarine from Holland voy
ages to San Francisco without es
cort, traveling about 10,000 miles 
In all.

The whole world, including our 
organization for national defense, 
if wo have one, will think about 
that.

Two modem weapons, only, will 
count in the next war, flying md- 
chilli’s and submarines. One be
low the water, cannot be seen, one 
can go up out of sight, and It 
doesn't matter whether It la seen 
or not, speed and swift striking 
make it safe.

One submarine travels 10,000 
miles without escort, leaving Hol
land and landing in the harbor of 
San Frnncisco. A hundred or ftvo 
hundred submarines could do the 
same thing, crossing the Atlantic 
to New York or the Pacific to Cal
ifornia.

A French naval officer said that 
what most interested him in Jap
an, was the sight of a gigantic 
Kubmsrine, biggvr than any he 
had ever seen, rising out of tho 
water near his steamship.

Submarines bigger than that 
one may surprise America some 
dair, rising in our harbor or along 
the const, to release flying ma
chines.

Clin ruling young Krishnamifrti, 
weighing 100 pounds, takes for 
his tireukfast a tablespoonful of 
cereal, n quarter of one egg, and 
tells reporters, “ You must not 
eat.’’

Reporters will consider facts as 
well us theory. There ure three 
hundred million Asintics, relatives 
of Krishnamurti, in India, and 
about one hundred thousand Brit
ishers. »

Those Britishers cut meat, plen
ty of it, take two whole eggs, nt 
least, with bacon ami a “ bloater" 
f*>r breakfast, drink beer and 
other tilings, and 100,000 of them 
keep the 200,000,000 of IndiA 
under the thumb of the British 
Empire.

You can’t do that on a quar
ter of an egjf for breakfast.

The chosen out', Kiishnainurtl, 
admits, modestly, that he doesn't 
know what (Sod is like. A hop- 
load beside the track does not 
know what tile president of the 
railroad is like.

“The world teacher” from above 
will surely enter this young man’s 
body in December, his followers 
say, but Krishnumarti does not 
think that his own soul will leave 
to make room for the command
ing presence.

There must be room for two 
souls in one body. You remem
ber how many angels could dance 
on the -Hjint of a needle, and each 
n»',;rol has a soul. A lady says 
rhe and her (rjpnils l)avy a .voung, 
Indian' two years younger tlmn 
Krishnumarti, and wiser . She 
wants lo know why her Indian it

*• ‘
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CONDITIONS IN FLORIDA
URHANA, ()„  DEMOCRAT

J r

FI,,ruin, apparently is undergo 
ing niie of the critical stages of its 
life, if not the greatest crisis in 
its history. Lung the meciu of 
the northern investor, the state 
apparently hns slumped cunsid-

lot. Hill went hnck and told his 
neighiiors and tliey came to Fieri 
da and lost. Thousands lost and 
this Ims furnished thousands of 
true newspaper stories about Flor
ida losses, which is nation wide

eraldj. Thin spring it bad its, true publicity against Florida. You 
worst realty slump in history. Few realtors are largely to (dame bo-

with friends -Throughout

'such n day atipears 
Dl and money, hope and

_tnd loss ara nil shut nut, 
thought that’s uttered

— Edgar A. (iuest.
-O-------

ImauHe Borah mtule it, and he iu the only otif over then* 
they know over hurt*. Thttrt* ia an awful lot of people* hviv 
that thinks that Borah is our Prinu* Minister.

"You sot! that is how Borah kwps ahead o f all you other 
Politicians. He is never living European and American Plan 
both at the same time. When he arrives at a hotel he an
nounces his Plnn. Now l would do it in such a way that 

■ and sweet imagin-; it .don’t look like you are copying him. 1 wouldn’t, for in
stance, ko to Baltimore ami make the same speech; but I 
would pick some nice soft spot at some bi(f affair when there 
is no big Murder case or Ball game or Divorce case going on 
in the papers, plant it when things are dull, and if you do 
it right, even the pictorials may use it for a couple o f para
graphs, and then you will he all set.

" I  should think you fellows would want to be right out 
flat-footed on anything. It would relieve my conscience to 
know that I didn’t have to walk the caves o f the Flat-Iron 
Building on everything that come up. So I would just use 
Bill as a barometer, and when you see he is ready to climb 
on anything, you go get a front seat right quick before 
anybody knows you were watching him.”

•t Card Week, 
-o-

. ttisCwo Vav. voted honilit 
j  I  swimming pool, what 

ws going to put 
n « *  i -

of
w oh T  very Moody when 

sturits-wmtg 'ftl*'Dh election

JVho Is responsible for such an 
rsu ss occurred st tho convict 
tefjBundsyT It strikes us it'd 

n*tn who appointed the men in 
r— of  the ramp,

----- -— o--------
itches from London say that 

of .India Is al- 
llf# tdrm pflidners to mar- 

ylendld chunco offspring of 
union.would have.

— — o— .—
Httle girl down the street 
j tp see us the other day and 

iWsy wanted • tn know if 
preserves wore whnt lum- 

*te on their bread.
-----—D-------

namurtl, as a special cen
to protsin eating America 
>Hng one fourth of a fried 
Jiy* while In thin country, 
fht to get him u. big. drag 

chickens.

know whether it wait 
tho KU Kim  K ls» 

whip which defeated 
igy rtrgusoiij.hiut making 
then not pajrtbg H cerislh- 
gain her Vny votes.*

— — o-----------
person in Sanford 
one post card to a 

llative in the North, 
be some thirteen

kt cards going'Pgt and 
of ftdvertdslHt1 this 
racetvs would J>* tra
il, what If each per* 

post cards?

■la who had the 
endurance to swim 

i channel In shorter 
1 yet done 
ir r bed by 
a day and 

it in New 
! CM the girl 

up and gone on 
if  her health 

to* hey;

Another Little Martyr Leaves A  Warning

That was a very unusual accident which cost the life of 
a little girl in Tennessee a few days ago. The .child was 
"blowing up”  a toy balloon. The rubber bursted and a 
piece o f it flew into her throat, causing her to choke to 
death.

Purents reading of this accident will warn their children 
against trying to inflate balloon and ‘squuwkers" to the 
breaking point. A piece of the bursting rubber might fly 
into u child’s eye and cause blindness more easily than it 
could get into a child’s throat. It is easy to see, now that 
this tragedy has occurred, that the seemingly harmless toys 
can be decidedly dangerous.

Unfair thougli it seems, martyrs must still do their little 
to show the rest of the world the danger places.

.“SANFORD SUMMONS YOU” ----- if you like the allitera-
.tion, or some dozen or so different phrases carefully selected 
for post-card lubcling, then some dozen or so carefully se
lected scenes on carefully printed post-oardH, then a Post 
Card Day, with every loyal friend of Sanford sending out a 
card us u personal message to each of a carefully-chosen list 
o f people who would muku desirable new residents o f the 
City Substantial. ThHt would he a good stunt to start o ff 
the autumn season-

------------------Q— -------------
'• FLO R ID A  CAN SOLVE President Coolidge’s farmer re- 

lief problem, and remove from his pillow the nightmares of 
thd'McNary-Haugcn subsidy billn defeat by Secretary Mel
lon. The cities of Florida .will take care o f themselves. 
The jdreamy developments will materialize some day, when 
the dtrBeVmarkcrs now visible have rotted. The conserva- 
tivusaoney o f Florida will go into agricultural homesteading 
during the ensuing three years. Plans have been drawn for 
the development of modest farm plots to be offered at rea
sonable prices. Model farms are projected. Co-operative 
marketing schemes are in process. Importation o f tested 
dairy cattle is contemplated. Chicken farms are in incuba
tion; Truck gardening development is envisaged. Why?

V  Florida is to be the playground.all Its residents 
thmic^t certain to be, those prospective producers o f ontici- 
Mtiad table nlcesslties for the expected horde o f tourists, 
the agricultumllat has a future right handy.— Robert Barry

, * '*i * «#w*< < ' *-*»,*.■,** *w**-4*w -*

ittc-n iiq. The answer Is, 
“ Madam you did not mivertim* 
him." A "voice not advertised, 
is not hoard."

Lady Oxford and Asquith {Mar 
vot Asquith) said to Musaolinr 
"Younjr man, you wouldn’t lust 
20 minutes in England."

Mussolini, nolitn to women, 
murmured: "Madam, I wiih treat 
ud for the Italians."

Had Morgut Asquith boon an 
Englishman, Mussolini would un
doubtedly have replied: “ You and 
many other Britishers wouldn’t 
lust 20 minutes if I ruled in Eng 
land."

Perhaps, in the back of his head, 
Mussolini hope* to 1k» in England 
some dny, and not by special in
vitation.

Crossing (he channel is easier 
now than when tho other Musso
lini, Napoleon, waited on the 
French shore for a favorable wind, 
and hndn’t time to hoar Fulton 
tell about his crazy » steamboat 
idea.

Dmiwlua Fairbanks brings homo 
that Asquith-Mussolini story.

Thoso who believe that capital 
punishment diminishes the nmulter 
of murdors, know Httlo about hu
man or criminal nature.

Two hnndits, aged nineteen, 
went into the other world through 
tho electric chair in New York iust 
after midnight, yesterday. The 
electric chair bothered them little. 
Ono said, "It  doesnt worry me, I 
might ns well die sitting up in 
a chair, ns lying in a bed." The 
other boy said, "What I object to 
Is httvlng my mother see me dead 
with my head shaved like this."

Florida newspapers will deny that.: cause you did not 
Real business activity throughout i enough to curl, it. 
the 'lute was dead.

,tnrt soon

, ) "The greatest trouble with
Consider again thnt Roger W.j Florida is that it is not self-sup-

Bulisim,. statistician ami econo 
mint, mi id not long ago, right at 
Orlando, too.

Hi* remarks, in part, were:
"No organized propaganda ex

ists in the north against Florida;

W E SPECIALIZE
In

C h ic k e n  & S te a k  Dinner!
Crystal Lake Dining Earlo

GIVE US A TRIAL 
I.ARE MARY

MR. AND MRS. N. II. J&KOMK

porting mid needs northern money j  
to keep tilings going. In order to 
bring hack true values, Florida 
must have n harmonizing of prices 
mid values; must develop more 
agricultural production; must oh

■ H i m i i i m s i i i B S i i m B a H i i i m i i H i a i

it’s iust nation-wide toiowlcdge of , tnin u larger number of permanent 
too many lots nnd rotten subdlvi- 1 residents; and must strive to ro- 
sion.*, the prices being extremely , K„„, ,|ie confidence of the north 
out of proportion with their value. ] “ ('alifornin experienced u similar 

I am ult for Florida nnd I be- ,condition and they solved it by 
Jievu this atate hnR n  bright fu- ostiiMishitiK nuodutl industry M 
turn if certain basic wrongs are \ This statement is u pretty fair 
adjusted, but there is no uks of , analysis of the situation. ’There 
Florida realtors kidding them-'ia tn, denying that Florida is a 
selves na> longer. Ihm stale is'great state ami will continue to he 
in ■ slumji ho deep that no amount , one. in fact, mice established mi 
of advertismg wtU restore the con- , „  husitiess-like basis it will he a 
fidence that is nve.ded. I h<' north- (ar („.t|cr place in which to live 
era investor <s o ff Florida and than it has been the past five
Horlda gold dollars could not be I years. Florida has vast possihili- ■
sold to them in the north for f.» !((,.« jn agriculture and other in "  
<'onts• idustries, if they arc but protnul- 1 *

"Low railroad rates mid flivvers ■ gated. It has possibilities of lie-j *
will bring a Tew department store 1 ing a good dairying state. It bus -
clerks, Bchrml teachers and tour-1 natural resources, if it will hut use! 
ists here this summer, but not In-,them.'
venters. It was not Florida ad-1 But the hectic and erratic realty 
verthifng that brought people from ‘ dealing days ure river nnd it is ii 
tho north. John Jones, who madclgood thing; they never meant 
$500 on a lot, went hack homo and much toward building a firm < 
told Bill Smith; Bill rums nnd I foundation for a greater and bet- 
bought and made $1,000 on another ter Florida.

T O D A Y ’S BEST BUY

m

E

Eleven acres on hard road, 15 minutes ride (real 
ford, short distance from Country Club, excellent! 
land with fiva acres cleared. Beautiful site fur it 
estate. For quick sale this tract Is priced 100 
under the market. Act at once.

COLCLOUGH R E A L T Y  COMP/
311 First National Bank Bldg. Telephoml 

SANFORD, FLORIDA 
Real Estate k

BY
HUMAN KINDNESS

HltUNO I.KSSINO IN MIAMI TIIIIIUNK

Before a man g< 
trie chair, they shqve the Imir at 
tho top of his head, that the dead
ly current may pass through the 
wet sponge and Into the brain 
oaslly. Also thsy slit men’s trou
sers and women’s skirts that the 
other electrode may be applied to 
the calf -of the leg.

One of the nineteen-yeur-old 
hoys killed u cousin for refusing 
to pay blackmail. The other killed 
a merchant hold up In his store, 
Killing by tho state does not stop 
killing by the Individual.

Nailtn Pasha started the "youth 
movement" In Turkey, and many 
joined, a dangerous thing with 
such a man aa Kemal Pasha rul- 
in ; Turkey. Kemal interpreted it 
as an attack on himself, and yes
terday he hanged Nazim Pasha, 
also Djadiv Bey and two others.

He had previously hanged more 
than a baker'a dozen for the same 
'offence, conspiring against the 
dictator. , ,

There are dictators and dicta
tor*, mild and fierce. Kemnl is 
ona of the ftercet type. He couldn't

w w B f f i s e ?
men’s beads and de-

Horo wss the incident as a 
successful politician narrated it to 
this writer:

"He came to me, said he was 
hard up uml asked me if I could 
lend him 91(H) I lout him tli V 1111)11- 
ey. About a year later he turned 
up and handed me n hundred dol- 
InrblU. Ho expressed his gratitude 
for what 1 had done for him and

There are innumerable ways in \ 
which one human being con do a j 
valuable favor to another. There ! 
are so many ways of extending > 
belli und sympathy and advice and 1 
personnel service that the lending I 
or money alone becomes trivial.

When the time conies, however, 
for tho recipient of the favor to 
express his gratitude and to offer

along the torch of human kind
ness ,

told mo that, ns long us he lived, I all that lies in his power to make
he Would always bo oager to do recompense, what could he finer
anything he could for me. ; than to follow in tho font steps of

" I  told him there was only one this politician and sny:
thing I would like to have him 1 “ If you want to reward me for
da. , what I have done, do the same,

"  'Many years ago,’ I suid to I ««mo day. to someone else who 
him, T was oven more hard up. needs it.”
than you were when you borrowed! I« there a better way of passing 
the money of me. I went to u *>- - *
man who was much older than 
myself and asked him to lend me 
$10. Ho did so. It was nearly 
two years beforo I was able to 
pay him back. Money was not as 
plentiful In those days as it is ,,, ■, ,
today. But anyway. I paid him r ,s ,l 
buck and talked to him iust about I 
the way you talked to me. I told The worst thing ala.iit u had 
him how grateful l was amt that tooth is it is liable to stop hurting 
t would always bo willing to do I before you go to a dentist 
him a favor. j ______

"  'He told me that the only 
favor 1 oould do him was to lend 
munsy to anyone who naked me 
if I  had the money to spare and 
felt that the person who wanted 
to borrow tt was a decent person.
That was the only payment he

TOM SIMS
Is it eats that have nine lives?

Hope the. fellow who prwlicted n 
cool summer has to spend inOst'of 
it in a telephone booth. (

Blackshear 
Fertilizers Can 

Relied On

An effort is bp ing nintlo to Tb- 
rate the relatives of n Seattle man 

asked In return for the great favor w*'° wen* «wi,nming after outing, j 
he had done me.

"So, now, I ’ll make the same 
reply to you. I f  you ever help a 
decent person along by lending 
him somp of your money, you can 
have, the satisfaction of knowing 
that Vou are repaying any obliga
tion which you feel toward me.’."

Landing money is, of course, 
ticklish business. Aside from the 
recover? or the loss of thu money 
itsel*“ It Involves other factors, 
Honth of them very delicate. It 
may,lead to temptation, to trouble, 
to breach of friendship and to 
other unpleasant consquentes. On 
the other hand, it muy do tro- 
mendou* good.

All that, however, is neither 
here nor there as the point of this 
politician's . Story is * concerned. 
What he;pointed but was a simple 
and qgwiraii^W*thoo of perpetuat- 

or thoui

Strong lnngunge usnully comes 
from a weak mind. !

What’s in a name? Rrnre^on- 
tutive Fish of New York in u dry.

And, while it doesn't matter, the j 
whole Datum family in New York 1 
had its named changed in Herman. 1

‘•an happen. Kid

■: J

v >■'

Anything
. is, a boxer, was fined fur try-’ 

ing to smuggle perfume into Eng-
Lenris, 
ing t 
lapd.

»uw?0«7<*innnni" roh-
Luv. '000, “ ,,acino a corset tirm.wttn so much money! n

hit ^neighbor. It would be best 
**** *  at «  neighbor and hit y lv;;

The unbroken experience of thirty-seven years 

making of Hlnckshear fertilizers, and there are no** 

The field results had from their use in the hnndi of «* l 

turners are tabulated from time to time to find wsv* of1 

them even better. This is why they are sissy* dep»»

The Hlurksheur name is indicative of high quality—it a*r< 

pears on poor fertilizers made to meet poor prices.

Abundant evidence of tlrelr superior goodness rontins**̂  

given by the relery and truck fields of some of 8anford**J
i 1

est und bes| growers. Here at home further yvidenrt 

in the largest yield, just reported, yet msde on a 

liner© field.

(ieoflhj

Our factories are now newly equipped to meet tl>* 

growing demand for them.

OUR SANFORD WAREHOUSE, in charge of 

KINO, carries a full atock o f these fertilizers and of f( 

materials. Inquiries made In person or by msli 

courteous attention. We solicit the business of 

growers.

BUc
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Uko will entertain 
g-30 o’clock at the 

, honoring htre house 
ntorot Neal of Or- 
Rosa Gray of Lau- 

, nd Miss Catherine

I S paof the Baptist 
K«et with Mrs. C. A.

.___« y
Tumor Circle if the 

Lh will have a ’ ’Spend 
(ring with Mrs. T. H, 
(Iminco. Member* are 
—d ami are asked to 
tlock at the home of 
|Hnff on Laurel Aven-

srsday
... „ f the Baptist 
et at :t o’clock with 

irroll on Sanford

^A rr iv a ls

In te zu m a
in. C. J. Neiou, Ml- 
f0y, Kufala, Ala.: E.

îfp, Kufala, Ala* i 
[Fla.: S. E. Hudghun, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R- 

Torn Brown, N. 
T Tillas. Tarpon; 
and wife, Jackson-

IINOLE
ir, Sanford; R. L. 
onvillc; R. S Rml- 
[)ora; D. G. Kelly, 

|C c. I.yhrund, Jack- 
, McKenzie, Jackson- 
*ns, Ft. Pierce; Mr. 
ĵc.- Sieve Kerry, N. 
Cavanaugh, Pa.; E. 
Thompson, Daytona 

’ Hunter. West Palm 
i;, |,b lines, West 
virs. E. Uuikholtz, 

<arh.

WAiVJ.
arthv, Miami: Cobb 

(u: S. A. Parker, N. 
nby, San Mateo; C, 
,d wife, Knoxville; 
Tarboro, N. C.; S. 

liimi; S. P. Sluugh- 
,r, Va.; A. Dorothea 
[ Cdnu Cutler, N. Y.; 

Phil Housholder, 
and Mrs . C. S. 
i; A. H. Dentnark 

jttrald. Ga.; Muripr- 
Fitipnild, Gn.; Alive 
liBtnUl. Ga.; H. C. 
dlidelphia; L, R. 

kwaviUc: L. C. Rtu- 
. kW

kina Connelly and 
home Saturday nfl- 
K’lmtmi-Salem, N. 

Ijr hire been visiting 
\ of Mrs. Connolley’s 
Hugh farter Pollard.

|rt. A. S. Peck retum- 
Beacli Knturdhy aft- 
past week here on

unt returned home 
nlng from Waynes- 
ere ho spent tho past 
|rith his father, John 

was accompanied 
filter, Mrs. Jack Hew- 

lon, John Blount, 
here as the guests 

tt’i sister. Mrs. Henry 
home on Park avc-

Moughton, who is 
summer at Daytona 

in the i ity Saturday

». Georgs; Urockhnhn 
birth of u son Sat- 
Fernuld Laughton

( Stembruigc Munson 
Friday evening 

kut and other points

**• John II. McDonald 
Orlando Saturday 

•pent the afternoon

Jonmi. Miss Le Claire 
Canlwell and Roger 
p**ed u party raotor- 
l9mi Beuch Sunday
*nt the day.

Betty and Helen Ool- 
"J* in Port Orange 

Misses Louisa and 
T.

ty1 Murduway of Or- 
iho day here Sutue- 

of her parents 
w r y  J. Wilson.

"rlando, a for- 
> ofinford, iipent tho 

“ “■day attending to

7 #lul daughter Mias 
«frs are visiting rel-

*• R-. Van Burwn 
l,n.m,l rr1inge was an

Suin' w#ek* ^  Sunday from a
Beach, and

wcompanw 
VUtcViforabhort 

Points on the East
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SIDELIGHTS FROM THE MOVIES
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS

*. " hich have been turned
to profitable account are numer
ous among the motion pirture act
ing fraternity.

Monte Blue, who was taken from
f-rifmt 2,wLn,* K**y 11 y D- W. Griffith for his first part which
has led to subsequent stardom, waa 
forced to part with a luxuriant 
mouatachio, while Jane Winton, a 
Warner Brothers netress, had to 
cover her dark hair with n blonde 
wig when she changed from Fol-. 
lies girl to motion picture actress.

Myma Loy, who was supposed tot 
play the Maddona in “ Ben flur” was j 
so peeved at loning the part that 
she determined to switch

unlctft
Cho'
Sally
who.-

training whatever; the second had 
danced in New York. Both were 

tidWn to screen followers. 
• ■ n* m* was changed to 
O’Neil,by Marshall Nellan, 
as one of her coaches, and 
^pacaoie Joan Crawford as 

*  c* n,v>,il “ hiong movie 
ind a suitable screen qame

^irst colored motion pictures of 
“ famous painting “The Blue 

by Thomas Gainsborough ap- 
r in “ The Blue Boy," second 

romance production for Educat
ional to be done by tcchnleolar 

process. The original picture nowane determined to switch in the „ ‘  n j
opposite direction and play vam- ' .  if ^  " 1"  ,Wealtt?y P“ * d« D*' 
p U . .  Thu, ,h , achieve/. Z .  «7snf(ipnrt J *  l * *  “

Hfrhte
vi1! ; , 1”  McMillan,
'lUr n«J their *°#r 1 *r* Me. and Mr»,‘

iWir* hVe Monday aft* 
*** home at Vam-f t

cess she had not known before.

When Irene Rich had her long 
tresses bobbed she lost tho chance 
to continue in “ mother roles," but 
she now makes better flapper partH 
than she did the older type.

Borden Peak in Jasper National 
Park, Alberta, Canada, until re
cently was numolcss, but now it 
commemorates the name of a mo
tion picture actress, Olive Borden 
w h s  the leading player of a Fox 
unit sent into the mountains to 
mnke “ The Country Beyond,” nnd 
on Dominion Day the Canadian

f'overnment officially expressed 
ts approval of the effort

$750,000. A close-up shot o f it 
marks the close of the 2-reel pho
toplay.

j;A movie theater which has 
box office receipts and probi.-., 
the most sophisticated uudience of 
any in the world is that on the new 
First National studio lot. Due 
to the isolated location of the stu
dio, four miles from Hollywood, 
tin* theatre offers speed in pro- 
views and provides entertainment 
for the army of studio employes.

** ** - f  _
Glorlfjtd dressing rooms, which 

have wfeh the name of “ day time 
I. *hnv„ built for liio

christening the mountain in her 
honor.

Tho brunette Madge Bellumy hns 
assumed a new guiso for her cur
rent picture "Summer Bachelors." 
Needing a hit more sophistication 
in her appearance, the 100 pound 
leuding lady changed to a dazzling 
blonde nnd likes the effect so well 
that henceforth audiences may see 
only tliin type in her characteriza
tions.

With tlu> appointment of Sally 
O’Neil to the leading feminine rule 
in "The Mysterious Island” and 
Joan Crawford to tlint of "The Un
derstanding Heart,” Metro-Cohi- 
wyn-Mayer is about to conclude 
an exiwrimont of two years. The 
experiment is to determine wheth
er it pays to develop new starring 
material und as two personable 
young women were necessary, they 
picked Chotsis Noomun and Lucille 
LeSuer.

homes,H ‘ have 
by 1 stars a^.the studio, also due to

The first hnd had no theatrical States.

tha ctfitaace of the lots from tho 
city. Tme studio homes are hun- 
galows in the Spanish style. Col
leen Moore has taken the first 
while others will be allotted to Mil- 
ton Silts, Corrinne Griffith nnd 
other stars. Each bungalow con
sists of receiving room, rest room, 
dressing room, kitchenetto and 
bath.

Spears of Homan gladiators, old 
trumpets, queer old Civil War uni
forms and other relics of a forgot
ten dny in the American "ten- 
twenty thirty” drama, are being re
surrected to help Beatrice Lille, 
tiie English comedienne, make her 
film debut in "Exit Smiling," the 
first screen story of Marc Con
nelly, Broadwuy playwright. Most 
of these "show car props" were do
nated hy Dc Witt Jennings, a mem
ber of the cast who at one time 
managed a small town dranmlic 
truupe. Tho story has to do with 
a travelling "re-show” playing 
“ tank towns” in the New England

FLAIR OF PRESENT STYLES
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS

was a stranger to London society, 
but Irumor has it that tiie coat was 
made by Mussolini’s own tnilor,

Phosphorescent Tips 
When the lights go down in tho 

Paris theaters, t lip re is likely to 
be a pretty glow from the stalls, and- modistes who have imitated

'  L* tin' coat are calling it the Musso 
1 ini cnat and predict it will Iw a 
popular gnimcnt this autumn.

and the boxes and other fashion
able seats if the latest manicure 
novelty becomes general. A coat
ing of phosphorus is applied to the 
linger nails. In a subdued light 
this gives a pretty glow, und* ns 
the hands move they provoke faint 
gleams of light.

Pierce Hears
The pierced ear vogue has come 

hack in London. Shingling ia re
sponsible ns it brought (ho ear out 
of its hiding place and this led to 
a return of large pendant ear 
rings. Tho weight of these pen
dants, if screwed on, would cause 
disfigurement of the ear lobes, _  
therefore ear piercing has been 1̂  
revived.

Boss Grow
Last season's small and innocent 

bows have gradually become in
dispensable; they have grown up 
ami now have established them
selves on every kind of dress.

Wattcuu bows, snys Parisian A, 
0. B., are to be seen on tiie back
of the corsuge, between the shuul- 

of t|ie dress, with long loose ends
dersl Louis

age, t
XIII hows on the front

Style Boat
A floating French department 

store which will visit the coasts 
of North and South Americu car
rying the lhteat models nnd novel
ties will sail early in November.

The ship expects to lie gone near
ly two years and will make calls 
of several days in most of the 
important parts of Canada and the 
United Status for purposes of get
ting wholesale orders for French 
goods. A first-class French res
taurant under direction of expert 
chefs is being installed cm the boat.

Taste Vs. Novelty.
American women no longer hoy 

French fashions just because they 
are novel creations, snys Elsie 
Junis.

They have to be tasteful and be
coming styles which safeguard 
their wearers from being conspic
uous to please tho modern Ameri
can woman and the simpler the 
style and the lovelier the material 
from which tho gown is made, tho 
greater is its appeal. The Ameri
can comedienne is considered by 
French women to be one of the 
boat dressed Americans who visit 
Paris.

hanging down In the bottom of the 
skirt, bows of taffeta, faille, satin 
;repe and lame, bows of fur placed 
ike a long neck-tie or as an or

nament on pockets, nr as a wrap 
fastening, or again on the waist
band, or panels or waistcoat. They 
are wide, long, supple, pretty nnd 
full of movement, and they givd 
surprising effectiveness to nil 
sort! of toilettes.

“ Princess Helen" Model 
A new tennis frock called tho 

“ Princess Helen’” has been dedi
cated to Helen Wills. A New York 
department store buyer is taking 
back the '‘Princess Helen’’ model 
and thousands of copies of it will 
be sold on the American continent 
next spring. The model is white, 
loose and washable.

Cocktail Frocks
A  cocktail frock is one that is

?:ood any time and Is equally good 
or young things and grandmoth

ers. r Th# house of Nicole Grput
sponsors it and Mmo. Grout wore 
one’ at the recent winter openings 
It was made of gray moire sUk 
and was described by the designer 
of the house aa "what Americahs 
would call an all-tha-way-round

llnl Coat
;ess sensation* at 
ces w«a,g pofffc? 

blue cloak, much the « * » •  
that Italian officers wear 
drew cam*. It  waa

A full line of A. B. 
C. I Products can be 
found at Bailey’s Cash 
Store, and P i g g 1 y 
Wiggly, 1st Street.

A. B. C. Bakery 
Daytona Beach

f4r
Amusements

MILAN*
•  UtflTlu J

Continuous from 1 p. m. to
I t  p. m. --------

TODAY 
Gloria Swanson

• la
“ FINE MANNBHS”

' A Paramount’ Picture 

j Comedy—"Jolly Tsrs”

!' Milan* News

TUESDAY
Abus Rubens and Bert Uytel

h *. OIWM Bnltortly"
V1v.e

.vy • ’• ( ’.tr .y

Tiller-Jolley
Benjamin T. Tiber of Paola 

announces tho engagement and 
approaching marriage of hia 
daughter.

ETHEL ROBERTA

, C. GEORGE JOLLEY 
The marriage to tfke place, on 

Saturday, September the elev
enth . nineteen hundred and 
twenty-six at eight o'clock. 
Livingston Presbyterian Church 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brothersn 
and small son Ernest, J r, left 
Monday afternoon for Daytona 
Beach where they will spend a 
fortnight.

Mrs. John Leonard! and her 
mother, Mrs. W. C. Hathcock of 
Plant ('Ity, returned home Satur
day Afternoon from Daytona 
Bench where they spent the past 
week.

F. W. Staneley and son, John, 
returned home Saturday from a 
pleasant visit with his daughter 
in Philadelphia^ stopping at point! 
in South Carolina rn route home.

Mrs. E. H. McDonald, Hoko and 
Homer McDonald, Mrs. C. O. 
Bradbury, and Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Bradbury motored to Daytona 
Beach Sundny where they spent 
the day.

Edward L. Mnrkcll returned 
home Saturday evening from 
Nashville, Ark., and other points 
in the middle West where he 
spent acvernl weeks on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thrasher 
and baby who have boon visiting 
Mrs. Thrasher’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. F. Fluko at Hustings, are 
expected to return home Tuesday.

Russell Warren left Saturday 
afternoon for Dunn, N. C., where 
he will spend his vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. It. D. Green mo
tored to Daytona Bench Sunday 
where they spent the dny.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Marshall 
and Mrs. Jeun Michael spent tho 
day most pleasantly Sunday at 
Daytona Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. t'Itaties L. Parks 
and baby returned homo Saturday 
evening from Macon, Ga., where 
Mrs. Parks »nd baby have l>een 
spending I lit- summer, the doctor 
joining them there last week.

S. Benjamin is expected home 
this week from New York where 
lie went on business.

Mrs. W. Hathcock has re
turned to her home in Plant City 
after a pleasant visit here with 
her daughter, Mrs. John Leonard!.

Mrs. T. J. Miller ami daughter. 
Miss Mnrgaret Cox, returned 
home Sunday from Jacksonville, 
where they spent several days. 
Miss Cox has just returned from 
a camp on l*ake Sycamore, Va., 
where she spent tin; past eight 
weeks. . i ■

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Fox 
and Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Mc
Call motored to Orlando Sunday 
whore they spent the day.

J. R. Forrest left Sunday after
noon for Anierieus, Ga., where he 
was called hy the sudden death of 
his brother.

Mrs. George Fox and small son 
George, Jr., of Fort Myers ore 
visiting hero ns the guests of her 
sister, Mrs. E. A. Douglass at her 
homo on Sanford Heights,

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Carter of 
Orlando spent the week end here 
at the Montexuma.

Mr, ami Mrs. Phil Housholder 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. 3. PUroe of 
Atlanta, Gn., spent tho week end
in Sanford.

Mrs, C. W. Spear and her guests. 
Dr. and Mrs. Pennington and 
daughter, Mias Grdce Ryder and 
Miss Ida Belle Ryder of Georgia, 
have returned from ■ pleasant mo
tor trip to West Palm Beach, Lake 
Worth and Miami.

T O  ■! i t y !  v-tjfcJ
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SUB-DBBS RIDE SIDE-SADDLE

SOUTHAMPTON, N. Y., Aug. 30 
—f/P)—Sub-debs in this exclusive 
Long Island resort have a new 
thrill riding stde-swddle. Most of 
the girls had never done it before. 
That’s why th* event in » ’ horso 
show was so interesting.

DOESENT LIKE HIS CQLLAB

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Calvert of 
Knoxville, Tonn., wore among tho 
out of state srrivals here Satur
day.

Miss Lucy Floweis of Gaines
ville is visiting in Sanford as the 
guest of Miss Florence Flowers at 
her home on Celery avenue.

Mrs. Flynn Vnuso and son Carl, 
returned home Sunday from Oral* 
where they have been visiting rel
ative-.

Mr and Mrs. K. D. Breeden, left 
M nriiiny in their dir for nti ex
tended motor trip to points m Vir
ginia and Tennessee.

Mis- Dorothy Tyus, who has 
been the attractive house guest 
of Mrs. Leslie T. Hiynn for the 
past week, left Sunday for her 
home in Bartlesville, Ga.

Judge Weyman E. White left 
Saturday for Suvannuh, and Syl-I 
vania. Gn., where ho will spend a | 
few days with relatives. Ho will I 
he aicoinpnnied lunno hy Mrs. I 
White and children who have been I 
spending tbe summer at points in 
Georgia,

-*
The many friends of Mrs. O. G. 

Ruaseil ivill regret to learn that 
ahe is unite ill n| St. Luke's hos
pital, Jiii'ksonville.
H, a; * Mo A u

Mis. I J. Edo and daughter, 
Helen, of St. Augustine are visit
ing here ns the guests of Mrs. 
Philip 11, Me It ne at her luune on 
Pal met to avenue.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 30—<JY») 
—Bishop FUko of Central N*w 
York, Episcopal, at times would 
like to got rid of hia collar that 
fastens In tho hack ami wear fan
tastically colored sock*. “ In ahort 
not to bo known as a minister." 
Some ministers are continually 
snooping into others business, ho 
sat<{. Ho spoke at the exposition. 
Some of tho city’s clergymen are 
thinking of impeaching Mayor 
Kendrick for not. closing the Ex
position Sundays.

TOO LATR, TO CLASSIFY
SANFORD LODGE NO. CS ■pec* 

lal meeting Tuesday night Dial. 
Purpose el conferring Fellow 
Graft degrees.
FOR RENT— 3 room furnished 

apartment apply Herald office.

FOUR ROOM apartment, 
ished. 12t 1-8 Palmetto.

unfurn-

WANTED—Apartment with two 
bedrooms, large kitchen , bath by 

adults. Write G. L. oere Herald. i

STORE ROOM for rent raitable!
for mercantile buatness. 116 

Magnolia, Apply W. W. Potter, 
Phone 8314

WANTED — 26 young men and 
woman holding good positions 

to earn money In their spare 
time. Apply Henry Wertheimer, 8j 
l> A. K. 2-1, 5-0 P. M. Sanford 
Loan and Savings Co., 211 Mag
nolia Aye.

WANTED—Two young, nest ap
pearing young men to make |15

between 8-R A, 
M. 5-U P. M. Henry Wertheimer, 
Sanford l oan and Savings Co., 211 
Magnolia Ave.

.. /• • !
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THIN MEN REJOICE
l

Put On Poundn o f Solid I 
, Ileiilthy Flesh in 30 Days

Gel That Manly Figure

Why continue to be behind the( 
time* Surely you have heard or j 
McCoy’s Cod Liver Oil Compound I 
Tablets- the modern vitimln flesh 
food that has done ho much for 
-kinny'scrawny mini and women.

They pnl on weight whore kelght 
is needed- not only that hut they 
improve your general health— 
Iwing strength—energy—more vi
tality.

Union Pharmacy and druggists 
everywhere sell McCoy’s—80 sugar 
coated tablets 80 rents and if any 
thlrf person doesn't gain 6 pounds 
in 80 days money back—Ask' for 
McCoy’s.

u..J

A N N O U N C IN G

THE OPENING OF

Seminole Book
ABOUT SEPT. 1ST '

28 M cLander Arcade

WITH A COMPLETE LINE OF SCHOOL BOOKS AND 
SUPPLIES-OFFICE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT

Authorized Danlprn in Sanford mid Seminole County for All

SCHOOL BOOKS v .

T* M  
■ JF

■"**r

Mrs. G. F. Mr Kay Mrs. Carrie Marlowe ■vJ

j i v u i i " '  i n "  > f// , / ) / .

Restoring Style 
with Dry Cleaning

When a garment lo«en its trim lines and well 
oared for look it loses, in large measure, Its ntyle.

We’ve gained quite a reputation As style re
storers. I t ’s our boast that we can put the style 
back into any article. We will fix  you up for 
summer in a way that’s both surprising and 
pleasing.

%
Juat try our service once— you’ll be convinced!, t

Phone 691-W for instant attention.

" r  By o. is. c,
" 17 Years in tke t

r ' f e  ’ '
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!c ■
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LADIES’ NEW FALL PURSES AND
-  *v Smalt ihapaa and fancy color*

$2.50 and $3.00

w
■V
W.r<|

LARGE HAND BAGS |
made of fin* pin t̂ aal, “
llnai la avary naw ahada

calf aitk m t Mather I

$3.50 to $10.00

FALL SHADES IN SILK 
HOSIERY

McCollum, all silk chiffon with all silk faat. 
All ahadau

$2.50
PHOENIX CHIFFON 

HOSE
Ftna ohaar quality with Rale tofa. All eoioro
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Thli

L’t-xr t
zs j a ‘ : .

:UCLi-

8
t - : t

jWf

fcists Myers 
uriSttg Battle

?rs Returns 
i,>y. Accepts-I 0
l^kances In Field

" T ' " v  ' 4--------------------------
'v Kind liming

* Mnnu.'.h grounded to Crowe, 
Thorn singled to left, Armstrong 
singled to renter, Denton lined to 
Dunbar win) doubled Thorn off sec
ond with :t nice throw. Two hits, 
rto runs, no errors.

Hensley, funned, Friable lined to 
right, Dumas tdritcl, out. No hits, 
no runs, rto errors.

Second Inning
lliigitil -'ingtyd to left and was 

Unit ai second witen he tried to 
, sin;ti h it, McDonald grounded to I 
short. Miller walked, Hotniek j

One* hit, :■ By Pete Norton f. ... , i walked, Blown runnei
. 1..erl'or »Y  Armstrong. Kara. „ „  .

P  sPW$ Iirst sneker, m the tenth in- | c,ovve tooled ai i third tril: 
W t  of Saturday's gnme gave the , m v,.is Wi,ll;e(l Dunbar dntdie.it.il 
JeHrymen a lone '

TEN INNING TIE
(iainc Halted By Rain 

And Second Called In 10th 
With - Teams Deadlocked; 
Aldridge Yields Hut 3 Hits

jjPetiy Trims Giants 
r  For Brooklyn, 6 to 2

tChicago Cuba Run Their Win- 
i tiinjf Streak To S Games j Hy Defeating Rcdlejfs, 5-1

Slim ker Hurls 
\ How in;. ;tuj 
Hiisslt i, Tiger cy 
pended Tor Rovfi

Senators Defe 
Making SR[

Browns OmIsIuk 
l-tt-e Opening!
I hie Wins I|[S]

,d i

run, which wn. 
margin of their victory in i 
1g duel bctwcon Brown an I 

Iyer*. It wu* n beautiful buse- 
I ( im e  nlfliunding in sparkling 
fit afidid’ throughoDt. The only

tit theigume proved 
Isitor*.-

fntul to

n, tho visiting hurler, inn! 
h the better of “ l.eftv" Mv- 
;ih the mutter of allowing liita 

J f in  the ntrike-out depart nuut 
itl|p touched for hut five safe- 
lil t̂o his opponent*’* nine and 

tig. IQ Snn ford'hatters to M y 
'B#.' •*

iVe fast double plays by th* 
infield g realty aided Myers;',’ 
tting' out .of several tight '

X*' remarkable

l 'l ow e. Bailey fanned.
Third Inning

Manusli fouled to Crowe, 'I horn 
walked, Armstrong hit into a dou
ble play. Myers to Krisbie ly 
Itailey. No hits, no runs, no er
rors.

Allen grounded to first, Myers 
walked. Beasley grounded to sec
ond, Myers took «ernnil *>n the play, 
Fliliie beat out an infield roller, 
Myers was out on a dot title .teal. 
Out* Ini, no runs, no ei rot s.

Fan fill Inning
Denton walked, llogan lefted In 

n. •asley, McDonald hit into a dou
ble |>Inv, Crowe to Myers, to Hull- 
y. No hits, no runs, no errors,
I hi mas fail lied, < Tnwe -tin. I: out, 

Meets rolled to first. No hit:*, no 
rateli nl a 1 runs, no erroi'*'. 

drive off the bat of llornirl; i I'lllll Inning
ninth inning jirobobly sav j MmoP r|it,| u, Dmibar. a nice 

, , ,orn,«* D'V bnl1 look... ..it((.k ,,(>nlht> Hatley,
throe Imue-lut if tt had , jjrnwn singled to left. Mann -It got

;n> . ............i a scratch hit to Myers, Thorn |
no

n atrpihiii 
tie Tini'i

■ I the her

t l.e Ui.itilninl It N'
do I' ■' lo !••• 
till A ,i I of I jit

uui-i eiiienninl stadia i- 
yd Sept. L’.'t. The cue 1 
a e item New York 1

nllailejeliin where ti 
w ill - at l .o nut.
a i .a  . t la "gate '

line' knit 'I. all 
.ylpl.

Tj,<

t

I I,
I

mini i;:."i :i

AND j Trouble Has Ho unded Jack Club Standings
CARDS BUNCHED i Dempsey ’sCa ree r SinceHe i 
IN THEIR HITTING WonTitleFromJessWiUard

\ ST. I.ours., Aug. HO— f/Pj_Th,
' Pit t sluiegli Pirates and S't. I.oms NI A\ 
Cardinals battled t. > a M).inutile 
'•«i n tent wns called after four 
I i ’I titiiiutes ebipsed Hup.

■ "lint of ,!,ii kite ■. The f  u:.!
. t , a runs eat,I,, in tlie first in 

a i v.'hi n doubled with ! f 1‘ '
'■■e.titw..r;b and It.oitonilev on '
bjisa. The Pirates’ tallies came in I '. '
Hte f if(h lifter Alexander slipped I ,,l" ‘ 1 1,11 
a ltd mi •'<"| a grounder and paved) 1' "n 
•be way tor Aldridge, bis mound I l!11'" V  
oppntuut, drive in the tieing ' *ittite

'■"'IK AikS 
•• k V.mkmi
1 ' * b .l je J,

'■T' “• dll
. "'■■>' tva.

; '' '*' rpn byl 
■ •• Bn
y ' *ist. early 

' •»•!' r»mtr.
m the fiftjj.

I’iifD

iO ltlDA S I ATE LKACI K
W I, Pel.

\ulii>]i;il l.fitf.riM1 Ct.iHcmlcrsi 
Gnuipcd ( lusdy W il l i  T h e  
Kcils Hitving S iigh l I .u ni
Yankees l.ead In Vniei iftm

i.
M.U MHMv.
1, t.enip-i \ ha

< rill \ I : I ' \ ' 11;
illg into I lie .! ret. Ii 
a I I ,e)tgip p< nna o' 
elub- fielding foi

..u i I’t T in ' 
III t lie Nat ion 

rase, tile thive 
t lie lead a I >■

Jelorymcn made their Dig i (- 
)Ii| the seventh when they se- 
t three hits hut were unable 
9re.
}>Myers wns back in Hie line* 

fill iuuhJ acted an the 
ig influence in the infield. 
Jted 10 hartl cha'nre* with- 
bWle Hml seemed one of the 
Brown. Frishio with nine 

4 Crnyru with eight, iiyth 
dny in the field. „

Hi two out in the lentil irv- 
'A l len  hit a long .lohldii to 

FMyers walked, and Alim rne- 
ome with the winning run 
i 'Arm*lmug lo.t iii-a-lcyb. il, 

■uri.
Victory Saturday l gave the 

> the •erics, two 
the other

lot

games l t . .
flush resulting l i t l f . " '  " Il Brown at

irat .. • 
kSDTA' A B It II 1’ fl A
riW'fcT .....  5 0 *) <1 t)
1%. 8b .......  1 II <» I) •»
trirng, 1 b .: 2 0 1 II n
m If n 0 l) • t I)
It, 2d - . 4 ft 1 *> :i
maid- t i j r . 4 1) 1 ti
P̂" C1* ***f’»l,r*nt,* *5* 0 u n * »

fouled to Mien. Tv 
runs, no errors.

fitmliar popped to rerun.!, Bail
ey luiuied, Allen fanned. Nn lots, 
tin rum, no errors.

Sixth tuning
Armstrong walked, he was forced 

ul second by I teuton, Hogan fouled 
to Allen, Dent.ni was forced at 
second by McDonald, .Crowe to 
Myers. No hits, no h u h , an or

d er f tied t • I. f ,  l!"SSrfy
fouled t , in t. ' ii.In.- grounded 
tu tl'l t d. No Ii 11 , no i 11 e , no et- 

; rub ■.
S. v enl Ii I lining

.Miller grounded to li'rishie, ilnr- 
niek fouled to Clowe. Brown Mil- 

to f t ,  Mann-It 
i Cotlil. < t||i 

I runs, no ei ioi '.
I lumas g roll Mill d In see i ■ ml. 

CfoWe . lligleil lo re'ilei Crowe vva , 
'eallglll asleep o f f  ,second liV
I Brown's Main throw, Myers mu 
Igled to ectilev, Dtutbar smiish.il a) 
single In left, Hailey rulled tn 

l Brown. Three hits, tin runs, no er- 
ruts.

I Might Ii Inning
| Thorn popped in front of the 
'plate and both Myers and Hatley 
watched it fall uiimnleslcf for a

■ i'odarli 1111 n i-1 i-d ni ( Ii* i e b'llim 
t In t be fi iiiip s i f Im I b bat 11. 
stand the ('bieag'n Cubs, while, <nl 
illy* niiough, I'hIJirdelphia is bring
ing up the rear n< gtimei ....... .
and ranking nglit up with tie- 
( ubs in butt lag.

( inf in mitt i It ads tbr slugging 
figures ilu luliiig Wedne-dav ' 
games show, with an average of 
.It!* J. The Pirates being second
with one of .Ifrti* and St. l.ouis 
next with a .llHb figure. Tin

;< ■We.llPhillies nrtd ( Nibs are t a d
after a week of genii til te 

res - Ion in 1 lie * *. it I lug ut I lie t' am 
and b 11ling ipdI’ lil’ ilaI .

I*ln I ' l rdi o i1 I . | l i e d  t k.
111,, i.111.• •11 pi 1 1;. 11 111 V f. ■ | "i had
•■I li ii ,\ '111 tint ■ mo anii mg if  ■ in 
Inti 1 c I. if ( ikrin nal i i-i u i

I I lii»* ■ nii billing Hargrave, .lie
! I’ dtsinireh lour. I!i.|**'i 

forced b\ and Smil bvvoi t Ii, Imwevei 
lilt, lyi laid with averages just mp .

" ' I  ............. I *■' 1 I enter Bel''
n tor Si. t ai as.

I I ’ a !• i ',il| in. u a nut
.... I dnt an- I In* vv i el., as iinliea'
id by 11n* 11 ■ i u"ns fell a ed 1
da v H I U 'l mi nf I liicagii -till 
leads in homer-, but ineteaM-d )|is 
ptevinil- filial of IS but one. while 
Imii iy Hottninli'V id Ilia ('aiifimils 

' failed to add to bis HI. Bottom 
1 lev di vided lip- atliiiiiou to dou! 
'I i* , I liree id t Uein put 11 tig him in

‘12 11 '1 1 . '■ .............. ’TV-'" *"  T, " i l ltu  lead with !la, while lus maresl
hanr w f i n g  'run 1 Mf ‘ l rivul. Heatlnote of 111. Culp 

'  ? -* %  (S '* U» Illie;  } -ti.cl .Il .rj. Curl Wall.ec Of th

..... * •  «  ’ \  '»! Allen wnll ’ hlt hy the pitcher, «  kwl'i'K «b» m.ii s o.llcgtiun ol -«
• 2 n t  ̂  ̂ M y v r *  Hm*rifirnl linn In mtihiiI,

• • *   ̂  ̂  ̂ JJ | Hv4IhIi»,v liiHfd In t itflit, l'ri; liiD
JJ fcrniimlitij tr> short, No hit , no
” . Hit ■■I'lbtl'g

\llg. ill. t/pl 
absorbed more 

k (i !..(«- uni adi t m nog than lr- 
ba ii-.cive I iii a tmd • ombat since 
Ii becann wot'dN hi a v yvveig In
, li.antiiuli.

It" Main a tinnier has hee’ t 
;in upsiiimluig- man rn the ring 
mui e bo '.nii tin tit!• . • >nly once,
when I 11i i Angel linn, bowled him 
fin'll I lie rope .at11IIIi at the Polo
(irniiiid. in that triemorniilo flglit 
yt il'j;:, ) i, be been off bis, feel. 
But let'll I.IIVV and the public Ut 
huge have bail lam frequently on 
bis tn gaiping for breath ami 
lislciuug to i ne count.

Must Walrli Money 
lie lias been accused of every-' 

thing from being u shake,- to an 
alienator of aftertiomi of other! 
men'' wives. True, lie lias never j 
li.'eit i iniiit cd ini in t he -a lied Ie i 
net inns, bill tiny have ke|it liiinj

gr;i p.tig pa roll! tie ill" 
i ■ r i' ■ 'p 11 a' > I ■ J*l.l'l IU, t" i i n 11 * I; - - lie 
ini bis child r. cr\ 11'ne 
p.-ey *rgn to figld , *■'.» 11
uen i tami l a lie tii manager, 

• I 11 ut ceil f i 'it * pi claim t hr \
'd have In en i led oil 11 . 
net in tend of t he fellow w b,. I 

Alto' her *1 Ventei-n claim 
leudd have promoted tli,-|

I
11111si-y bar never run i'miii a 
I or man, Inn be has h nl i n 

11Chni'li y Paddock on niattj 
' asion to evade a pKl.e-.s S. I 
nan whom theie is lu« heavier i 
■ter, in. the opinion of the J 

. tiiuit,
Suiltf Tbreatericd 

• a ke%n.', manager of the 
eipmti until last August I. al-
ijit (bey split some tune at.",
i

i (inn

t. 11

\ M (■ lift

cun. Thirty-seven thousand per- 
mns attended.

There will he double-bonders
both tomorrow and Wednesday, th" 
croud name scheduled for today 

having' been postponed.
Bv innings:

i d ' bin gh mm OfM non it Au-io. t 
st. i.iiuis ;:no ooo mm o *_>_ ; u

Battei ies: Aldridge and Smith:
\Ii xaialt r atul ( I'Farieil.

• In

1 met' mlchtri 
-'■• ncmlrtl uj ^

ill gain* at with {]■
(ii'wan pi v. ’ tcnlay's ^

By oiMini.
[V had' r,ot
New A.at, "ij2 [Q(

•V " ' ' ' ' 1 .dn?. ,
and t\. -d.ic; s|,„.fct| 
grind'.

\N Id. M. t 
v\ I, Pet.

t .dints ItuV

11 lif JOK I . Y \ ,
I ii I lodgers

01

id

Senators Dull lo
"  ' ti ' \ t ITti.N, A,
' "g eigtit runi i

i111111 i mji:*i(ft ,j;„
'beat t hit .j i i 1 1 

. A' "Th - I Be • .i. d L rr,,dt' ""jjjJ,*
.NTH I ‘ "I less Petty in the box. Brook-i (in bn !i. >|>*,j 'hi IiomI
..oil ■> U ret m net! Iiiuiic from th«> \Vr.-.t ■ up it- uiargi"",
.n’iH 1 ;l ■ i-iory iiVec tit' (liurits Sutt-i inglen » .hie, inghlJ 
.al'i , 'i/'J . Miti'idh ipnn.e run wit.li ] sin k ; !o e|.,i, -eorm* 1* 
. IS l iB i l ty  mi hi the 'evciitii gave tin: Tii"'u i w.is "If>-rtiM|
..|PH l.’ eiiils their run. Max Carey j for the i - it. ,?s unii|J 
„;2.: mailing Ins debut tif F.btiets fieid

N t l  JONAI. I l i .U .l K

tl
ip

loisii r ind iinhapier tbau titty m mioui 
b' * ' in *  iH.tlrl-It; j. l|c, b t., /:.tfi;ed j pa .„ 
more ban a mdlioti dollar in llie|,|g

I r-ii ii|t n  i it el ni i" . 11| i "Ur Ii law l o c

I at) per cent nf tie 
earnings in tlte ring
I b'llipsey and ivea > n 
' *11 'l|ia' g , / . .U o '  mi f

tan cIi 
lltt.'ti i 

: t. Cotes
< b'rago
N't'vv York 
Hionk|\n 
Ho tori 
I 'lliuubdiil: a

H
'el
I i
id
nn
(Hi
i'll)
IK
In

I.
dil
ini

bT
ti.'t
r.y

J in a Brooklyn iiiiiform, had tt per- 
, fi 1 1 day at hat, but luid tu leave 

JVt. "b e  game while at tin* plate in tile 
.."iSK sewnth inning when he hit hitn-

| ntiricctfd 1

,fi7LI self "ii tin: right ankle with a foul
..TVIi tip.
..VI 1. " New York unit non 2nd 2 7 *1
JKS
• i; , Brooklyn li|:t 2HII mix—i; 7 :i. i n.) Bv iimings:
! Bat tcrie -: P.i i> li iug Scol t

*0*1 V* Atiiit* rr; I1 My amid He

when Bice 
ply dnv

Kent ” by tittitna:"'!
IfTlicitgo tlibtt 00| | 
Waddiigii.il unt) looj 

Batterie.-: Tho
Sleeitgiaf" ami ftt 
and Bel

li lineuit , Ii im  "light 
’ ll! It M Hill II III.

11 mti. i y o[ i iii I.a re nut ■ 
that Iii.- lot, while a moneyed . 
tin hoin ,e;V (lung tint luippy. 
elea nec e i I lit- 11 m i s, iu.. .• 
mark* ■! t bn , iuwiipn n, toid 
W "I t'V .1 d illlll'e elljov (III I'b 
bi • in■ .i,: t " earnings t ■ 1 tu 
Ima . v weight champion \v it h ■ 
geld.

I.vcfi, 1 etie iJciiipsi y L ain i 
Inr -"tie body claims an :ntit 
in it. 1 \ i v I itnn 1 lempsi . ;
tl"g a i ov. I n\ or a choice 1

'Youth Now Holds Several Titles In The (loh’in  ̂ World < b cago Make* it K StraiglP
1 1 I b \f ' :. \u,.r. t<) -rd’ l - Cle-

winning ;.t r/ak in

I I!

i In i bum;
'ipl.lblilo. I

'1 in 1 
dl ; to .
■ in. tin-r
1 i.ilist a bet b 11;i\ e . laid 
■ 11g tile lieidrdnr of r)*t I 
1 t t it t lu-r t tic .......  i-

' in'it 1 •• lo] -< v.i a :. .

e d'i i
a n -

'•itig 
i hit ‘ 
of r-c 
"it tin

Aug. :to iiPt-
■ i ■ • 1 - of wild vo':1 i; 

i ■ -i towing ttiis siipi
i m,
I beidfF have lied the 

on the links in i 
nl tournaineiUs’ tmd 

are several chain.

iv defeating j o1̂ ''’ I K"liert'-ou
t Ml'

i. Mrs. Corson May Meet Miss Kdct'le In Swim Around Maniuittan Island
til J 5 tIO Hi

»y-
l Da:

n ;
•"’I  T I
• ’’T

I runs, no ei rora.
Ninth Inning

Hogan fanned, McDonald Sin
gled lu left, Miller popped tu Fria- 

u hie. Minims made a n nmrkolilg 
eatoh of ! lornick’s liner. One taiL̂  

^ no runs, no errors.
_ , Dumas grounded to first. Crown

000 000 000 0 0 (lifted to left, .Myers grounded ii
I'l nr

re
H. Myers, Armstrong. Brown fa......  Mamish singled
»«• :  Frishie. Doulde plays: |c.| T h o r t i  lot into a double

........ . . . .  . Bailey.

< 'u v ti c, id' tin 
-in ks for a ti ",v 
■j* watched tli«
"I spat I,v Adam

NFAV 
1 The

W > iO ^ U  -1  'ililrd. No hits tui runs,' ii' 
*: Allen. Saeriflre^. j Tenth Inning
dyers, Armstrong, Brown ....... . Mamish

E ■i«liie.,Doul»le plays: jc.|t. Thorn lul into a
to W.-Mytrajito Frit»laie to p^y. Fmhjc t- Mv. r m 
Crowe td W. Myers, In o,„. |,|t , nn rims, nn mors.

t"  W ’ Dunlmr fouled to Miller,GVIaUIn f., W I,. 1 + . . . .  . . . .

Hailey
fanned, Allen doubled lu loft, My
ers walked, Allen scored when 
Armstrong dropped Hensley's pop. 
Ope hit, one run, unit error.

m w .
i' *1.

j .Frlabio to W. Myers to 
, Banes on halls: off Brown 
H. Myers f>. Struck nut: by 
10; by H. Myers It. ],eft on 

i: Ba/ifyrd B; SarusoLiv ti. Hit
"er,'hy Brown '(AHeH)'. Cifi- ! F n c i . V^D MvADS MKIIT 

T|ipdy and Rollins. Time 1:10. (Hi'I’ IIKNBBUtl, Sweden, An
■ It) t/l'p Knglaml led with .At) I 

’ let » t  1 (mints ut the conHtirimt of tin \vo«'
/OOQ, for eonstructiyii of 2 men's Olympic ganus here yester-j t 
Tt?» on Tampib road, enrt of May. France was second with 27' 
city. * J [mints.

f** 1 Ml n^1-  ff Tj

A'"!(K. Aug.
n-tites, . inle Ivin, 1,1(1 Ali'copolis is lookim; ...........
leading' Ida ' of j t(t a 12 mile swimming im o ,, i | 
b'ltoniennl cl itub j Mfltdtat t a n Island tmxt nmn 'I be 

( , 1, Tile * Ween Hie first two Win, in ,, 
Chicago si'cond-tucker got away N'v" "  FucHah Channel 
with seven for a total of L’ l as .Alillie Cade, 27, who is \|i . 
Iviki’s chief clitilleni'ip'. . f tleminglon Corson and the ni 'ln i

Blum of Urn Carutiuis won his | ' ,r tw«. children. A h nnRor tu -tdilI de- 
I7tl\ his mnuiiunt:' !*'a  ̂ ,«* J‘fnMle Kncrlr, ?*,r u\ i
M  fivr while Umt his .Untilj N\'\v U )
for Mir RCflrt luhiiiifT lo ms j ^nhitweniimi of HWimminr *!h■
■ islrt m v ie to r irK v rm vr  of Pitfc-j f y w 1**? ^haniD'l. Mut h« v ftilii
luu gh von his 1 (ill mid ids tyro id * VVl,n I he ' hanne! iu;. n f.,r j 
■ti'Orl at four losing -t i t ritar- I'dilHini twnimli.
I O’. RooU of. t jmugo I.mild Ills | Anil ;»'lw.vn, Uieulri. ,d pi 
tilth strike-out and Vmur lost .his it , who is Mrs, Corson's m i 
|nt-i. ' . it aid.-lie Would issue u font , I

I'A thergil! of the riger-. is hold . ■>•;''fyiijif that the i i .
iug his own after a uluntp, fig- j  ̂,l.w . 111 i*',1
ui es showed ftulay, with a .dH8 av- 1 ......................

ii.a.!. ii..it. r..ii...i i.. ..na *., ruler it

daughtci. 
sialer ot 
iuh mus;

The < ol 
l ( ’Ape Cti 
I mined to 
TtlntiH. M 
York Sail.i.

and dalle :
di.dingm

men 
Frail' 

ad wit ti
Tsoll s.i

r amt a
led D.m

"lIUeT ''
- d. I' 
v 11itm11 i'
for Ne"..

'ul chum 
ml atm ■

• n.

t,.ii

i ' i * . i.
gets loo enid. il

crage. Buhe It ut It failed to add to r'V"1r"' " 'nhl  aueept, Mr . ' i ’ vu 
.:i7H. and Burua .ui' the Indians l "JI"'1 DyHaburger w..„|.| p,.., 
lured a liltlu loss fioprl.V-H'mi Man »  " ‘ «"• M‘>- ( •’t‘>‘ ">* ■ '1 " n
usli of 1 Iv Lent t , I" t ie -I he third mid j ,u' 1 nmiicmlV m Im h m-

ttel v. " ii ’ Irs. ( orsoti .. wnm 
around t lie i*dmtd five vi m ,

.f

in Jit turn

-rr

'rdirials M e e t  Pirates

fi'iti't it plat t u u it Ii percent at *
2 T 8,

l.olig-dl tapeg slugging is con 
puimus liV ahsi live, Rutlt's fa i l "  Dudley fie ld Malone, advi . r to 

•et'in Hie proximity of th e ] -Mi*» lid. rle, previously had r. 
ldeavhiTs being ecltoed along the ; divated that the Inst .swimmer >0 
nii.ktle-distance Inllvrs, Burns Inn.D'u cliaiuiel would cum enl in a 
udilerFoiie of bis double* for n to- ttM-’u.around Mmthallai: island, pro. 
tal of r»7. Two Iriiilcs, iiowever, j -he received an au ptalde
t int Un> st ring of Gehrig of the i (*ffi.Ctnl halletige.
YanheOs lo 1̂ . | ' Ml. Sidwyn iilrn cabled Mi . f o r  j

lIuiiiHtfield of Chicago added his J son in Dover asking if :,hr w< uld

ltllles
AVADON 

Cal., Aug 
iug the i 
tween tlip i 
to lit)' fifth ■ 'b I 
AVrigley cc . i m..i 
announced h, r tod.. *. 
rick, appointed by v 
ley .lr., s|i<,n;0 .r nl 
general ehairman.

I'atrick said the 
all eoiitostahtu mu a
been tentatively s,.| 
ll)27. The swim i . <, 
and in the event nl 
cnnl estailts, attV it 
malic (lie attempt ■ 
days’ mitiee. 'i lie 
.viil stand until the 
eessfitlly uegottulcd.

ut Ammniued
,tda Catiiiiu 
i/B) Bub eo\< i

i i ip under lit years of age. p 
( I1" ! 1 Du Bage of Madi ntf

( ■' . win ve >. - the woman's wi t
‘ 1 a " 'b - ill t 'I nude fields, ovpe 
d t < S. 111;I, Kansas ( 'ily, i -. 

j ' )■ Al.it i'.in !' irjiio. New Orti-itns
>U" went tbro gh the third rodh I 

j u i' i ev< *■ pii u.,1 [jerfuriiiatii e,
: illder IN.

two W( ■ I. u'.'.i Sammy Atn.'rl 
** ' ‘ in -oiii A i t  riaii Mi'h schoo’ 

11 'p . V'*n II i .rent junior ctljttn 
jut" id t< at I .lift water and t ljU 
I -. '-1: lieforc ih.it, I e l*-r ltub"(lA  

M inn. . p . i an. off with the 
( ’ Kitloiml - links title at ltuL'-

il'u. ID' » 1 . as is A it T\erra
wttsinan, who wg j 

7 1 in t lie junior

i .a " i.tu it
' tebt " ,cu Sunday 1 

, * ' mtm'i. * lo I, in the first, game!
bo - cries Call Mays weaken

ed m ' lo 1 a li ning, w Imii^tiia
■11 ........ tied an ;dtai k witieh in

' haled a Imm, run !",r Charlii Hoot
1 b :i mau mi tin i*.
Bool !•''d the visitors to seven 

! ''it until the ninth, w’ lien three 
j 'Urc ive single:’, saved the Beds 
J tTom a sfi111 out. 
j t 'im in iiiti dim duo on;
I < Il .Ig" atl'l Od'i I 1\
! B.d!'"'' . Mays, l.tt'-as,

"I Ha: grave; Boot and

1

hill fellow 
no di list v.i 
qualifying i

Is]amt. 1 \ m'or.
H were i*o

w a it , ,  1 "uabfyioj: 
i a in I e.ii* i "'tota o .( ia. -n* i

*h|,
:.] (»♦*<• i
r bon*

Itid Sewell.

‘ ihfx

<M0 Olf 
reO it* 

i .a * ton n jl

Champ’s Rebuilt Nose 
Remains Same A fte r  
2 Weeks O f Battering

or to 
<1. and

<i t!.
• i l l .

I|:ia ill \\ I I ' 
v im, a.

1 e at wiii' l 
■Uilpet*. Ijc* 
I. tiuar.v ! ' 

n 11. anv*'•(; 
r I ui. of , 11

' oivapn m . 
hip plivy, at 
largest Ti t ;

V. t Mor- l 
, o it b-
rict open * oginpio

I !\ an I on. < l*'e of 11 
■ f the season nltlai'lcd a field of
formidable golfers.

Alining the nttur wm-e Wallin 
Hagen, new western open cham
pion and .lock Hutchison.

Manley Questioned 
tn Bankruptcy Case

All A NTH! CITY, N. j ., Aug.
11 t’1 dptek Detnpaey'a rehuilt

m *■ was as Grecian u.s ever today 
alter having been suhtfcLcd to a 
i iiitir battering from three weeks 
of Iii : training I’amuiiign.

f i t s  finder !'• apsev lH the least concerned 
in tydij)'’ - ' 'T '1 over tiis (lose. In fact, he 

Hi.- vvcsU-ni ] I*’1 urged his rough piuymates to 
'el" .t beldt liy Sneti at it.

'tin' of the beliefs 1 lint. Detnp*
■ no.’ *’ would prove a luurdi- 

< ni i ;in that it was rcpnrlcd to 
ba'-- la en inodelb'd from parn- 
i'ii" .

lb" fact is that, disliking cnull- 
t b v ■ r ears, lie once hml, Jack sub- 
ai'|l<*i to an opi>rntion which re- 
....... I this eattilngo for use in

* hooding ati the bridge of his not-e

we
uaineiiL a' 

utnilu-r Oi

Alabaman Swims !)2

onal League Supremacy, 
ca St, Louii yesterday 
Pirates to a tie. Al- 

» v «  tbrsfrJi^ts in tho 10- 
apSJt. Alexander, althoug'h 

kept them Rcattered. 
contest twice and 

V  i
piratM ctfspe up-

'.throats lor

t e r n

thrcojgaitto tfprlci),
, Ycitcrday ihu v.uhn took their 

eighth straight, defeating Cincin
nati, G-l. ;*
*i Brooklyn, enmo hack from the 
west t »  whip the fallen Giants, flf 
to 2,

Washington's now pitcher) 
Crowdor, hold the Chicago Wiilto 
Sox Hale, 0 to 2. A Senator Itar- 
•rngo broke loose" in the mu vent It for 
eight nut*. ;

his 224 victory of 
tuxinlng hack St, 

i e d t ^ w  I)**- x- *-*i 
.continued to win 
Tiger* *f<tr a G-l

. " j C.

I 22d stolen linn* during the week aniipet* 
* while (li.s team-male, duhllliy Mon- 
til, aim added one ami went into 

{a  tie with the 2(1 of Rlcq of the 
i Senators.

Among the twirlera, George Uhlc 
ntoyetl into the foro-that week hy 
hia 2(Rh nml 21st victories, with 
the Kilasoa’s defeats - rotnuining at 
idght in niimtier. Bennock of New 
York did not lust).unjt,ybut added 
only one to hia previous, total of 18 
games wan. I,efly flrovo of th?
Athletics pitched hin 17t!tb Htriko- 
out. • .

Tho hitting, in the American

A TLA N T A , Ga„ Aug. dtU-i/Fi 
. D. Miinb y, indi* i *i lien* in eon 

. ooction with the failure recently b'f 1 
thi‘ Banket’s1 Trust. Coinpnny' ' of 
Atlanta, appeared mi ilie-ktnnd rn 

\y>lfic T n  Sv<*l Y1 'I i-l.-t do)i “ l |l,,‘ 1(1dcral curt hvariug .ATB.Il\r-3 1 vf k iC t * * 1 tl I IV t»ll UUIlKl llptcy |)T(ict'it|i a R l l i h s l  t
bim* H w ik relc.i *'d early t!o

FLOMATON, Ala.. A - .  :u idb aiorning bum it, ■ sunitiirinm 
. ■ , f - I - F a c in g  n swirling, h* ■ ! h*>dv whoro lie wns taken 1 ' i*!av felloe. - 

fem l by A\ .Ilium Wriglry .It;. l . , r !o f  water for nine I..... and .Tl,i»R «  n-rv.*„s eolia,. ■. |
SI J , . Z L nU'’ ’  11 11 " lil 1 b ""1 ; minutes, Bill .lacjd.m v. trdny , Meanwhile, u t t * . , f „v t|, *| 

“ I will iwim f.„. it,, c  , p , u nt‘w rcc,>r,1 f,,r i’o -h water hankers announced an appeal from 1
nd nurse or m,! * ti at.iluai Is- distance swimming hy t raveling j tht- wnhet of the i- •■Don county j
nrt purse, or m y other enntesL u2 mi|C8> , K ordinaryN court, which deelunjl |

was ie an -| j „ c^Hl,n hopped **IT >. t.nit*y ; riled^in N I,r'’hab|y would

dav.

'blaiidn - .  AA'ark to stfirt soon, 
| '"■ tievv oliiMt. of Orlando fer 
* • M Storage 
'[.'U.IMlIb

French Net 
Here For Netl 
At I’hiladelpll

X i: \A' YORK Aa^ 
The j * i»’l <i i r’.sffUl1
f bit* * ted!* inters 
Henri r  b Tiictps 
lira! t11 * - b..;ji irisg .frtll 
krioi kine ag:u:i at 
A on ei .ui leiitiH uip 

.An*! f-i da- wen 
yi at *-, I he 1cg fjtW 1 
tenmN TiMett, f’tffc# 
and Wiflisitn« --must I 
niv noeo of foretirtt y< 

Fniee** faugh! Heft 
ch'itleng'*' i '1'ind fnt 
trofdiv bv *t<-f-’o‘ irg
UU'lelle- t ' V.V". at
III’.' 'V " •' ■

Bv witming 'he N?* 
eliumoiotwlit!1 SiU'illIi 
Tildett II. tiatii'iita 
[lion, sliowed tiinio‘1'1 
Master. He ,,,lf,l,t!%
Bntgumi la the
round and was beatffl 
doors last winter.

Mis victory "'er 
Ni vvfifirt 

h*> will
dr., nt 
ngaiit Iiit

of Orinndo Ie<* A 1 mainstay "t (b'l■ "'bafJ 
Company, costing 1 teams nt''* !|1 1 ™

I li).

for n X2 M 0 0  j-ri ,

Famous Battles Foii[
F o r  Heavyweight

land
you have nrrangci 
swor.

eontc; 
was the an

'sL I 1(2
1U'J J

. j Uhle Cop 
.ho ' season

League is about jia warm us the 
battles for the annual team pal* 
to tho world's’ Bcriol.

Just now ^ha *'butt lug of \ tho 
teama nqd lending lmtsmcn are 
as miich At wids ft* ever. . -

Mr. fjelwyn said that M, ( j morning at the bridge uvt r Es* I
son lmd received offers a    l’« nibi(l *nver at G tl ! 2 oVIoek
tt) ^200,000 for theatrical ami olh- n’ ’ ' n,!d ‘ ' " " ' ’"A1 l" ' ’ 1 lh«'boat 
nt utigAgemcifUv * a fter  swimming the 1)2 miles , tit

Both* wgtpop, reflate to aucciihtlf . a ve r a |r e_ r« to of speed of hum>
tt> wcarlnens *nftoc their acliieve- 1fmn’ ll) miles an hoar. Ho-was 
mailta’ und the retullaul exhaustu-P?u^/aI‘*nK f r‘)u) Hie cold 'ml seemed

Mrs. Cor-

-vipci lor i iiiti't later in th,*

$I0^H7(?WT)cw building upij 
giiicertngweik. in

,i *+’ l "j-* r* ''  *

m

t|ori. claim of crowds.
took ;*  Sunday dip in the

arinei.v. ''Kderte, worn out
iw.yilri^afeceptiiiTi, took lit*F 

2;and went mit for

or» arc filled 
0 aeeand swim, 
“ Corson

ork, anti is the'

rae i “Jr .’#14 V

to hove retained muelt of hia'^ngr. 
gy. Ho declared after ticing.gh/on 
a-rub-down that the intonse’Tdplii*’ 
netta ‘ o f the water was the cause 
'^ l hia’not continuing further.^

swimmer ther,Drily 
1 (,ver ; vvainVifrJm 

, , Morgan, 44 ‘triUbs,
idived m^O the icy water early-WB-

ni

i

Tunncj Tn Move Into! 
Quarters On Monday

- 4 i w ' ! ' t ' " : X v  -'L 1 -v bnnnrrnwi will 
I , , ■'*!‘^alsbiirg, i>« {a  4,Uor 

traJning quarters near tfie Ptiila- 
delphia N sqiii Stmlimn where hia 
hput with Dempsey in September 
taken place. *

l,!'R-puncfiing and a 
f|w ruumla with his partners coin-

work

mb.. *x (4
r?i

i'XtSxVLti

rioted the 
"  Iterdny.

last full day’s

) -

CUlior’ i .Vole: Ttila Im tluv 
1,1 si " f  a series of elalitcoo 
■ • i l" s Uealliiu will* Itn* lllgti- 

ins .,f henvvweight eliain- 
I' i <■ n • I * i |, ft gum since the era 
of j. i,.,.. ii a li i in*; ticgnii, Wrlt- 
" "  bv la lan n* ll ot ttan ’Ntijy
■ i tuiU'i siurr *if ilm ,\*yt«- 

'■"*’ . *1 I'ress. • vvljo is cnvoi’lng
■ * aittvlitcH nr'deno Tun-
"(•>’s xti ii iiiiou ciiom- |*

■luhn L, Sullivan, an old man 
a( Tl, vija* kpoeked out by James 
•L Corbett* a. youngster of 20, at. 
New Orleans Setitember 7, 1892, 
nftor.2l roiidds of battling. They 

, wore 'thijii* gloves largor in thpsc 
nfeya vhilt' ft spectator, dcscribiiig 

'add, ,'dccj«red: ’ ’Sullivan fell 
ox, rolled over on. hi»- 

"fuiprifilf. and wns counted out,"
. in t o o . i o t W  wMathp

^yjN^oJpped any .man In tfte
world.***,;- 7 '■ 7 ’ ...n',V ™

‘T rained bl(>vv* 
Corbett"? sumn)iay,w.J 

It was n »» ’*

s n,sa f*4^o f the defeat of S - 
home each '"ght . 
refrain from d r i »g L
oua^llnuors u #
following X W -:; a,t

Ride

Hoif-io^hUtr

4.W M

4jV.i i'l**'til
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AD. BATES
CiwH In Advance

ada, will be received 
jj and collector lent 
e|* tor payment.

...  10c a line
r....  .......8c ■ line

........ 7* •  line
ratca on requeat.

juccJ rates are for 
ate insertion*. 
oH» of average length 
nted n Hno.
turn charge of 30c "tor

dvertising la reatrlcted 
.x classification.

[error ia made The San- 
rald will be reaponsiblo 
one incorrect Insertion, 
ertUer for aibwQUont 

0M. me office should be 
Inniedifltely In caae of

ADVERTI8BHS
jerotd representative 
y* familiar with rates, 
„d classification will 
complete information.

'yon wish, they will 
^iii in wording your 

to mnko it more ef*

PORTA N T  NOTICE 
Ltiicrs should give their 
(r posloffica address aa 

their phone number if  
itre results. About one 

(out of a thouaand has 
[ions and the othera 
nmunicate with you 
ty know your addresa. 
etinuance MUST be 
erson at The Saaford 

or hy letter. Tele- 
Jiscualinuancea are not

IVimjit * Efficient
Sen icn

SANFORD DRUG COMPANY 
"The Rexall Store”

We make a apecialty pf our prompt 
filling of preemptions and quick 

dell vet*.
Drugs Soda — Hot Sandwiches

WIn<? i i£ CHRISB*,BBRRY PRINT 
SHOP — Printing, Engraving. 

Embossing. See us first. Wo do 
H. Phone 417-W. R. R. Avenue- 
Commercial Street.

PRINTING THAT PLEASES
RndAdding Machines. 

„  THE SEMINOLE PRINTERY I 
OOI W. 9th St. W. N. Lumley, Prop

19— Building Contractors.
* — — i

SANFORD ROOFING CO. ....
roofe built up roofa. Re-roofing 

over old roofs. Leaks repaired. E»- 
timatea free. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Oak Ave.A 8rd St. Phone 111.

CLARENSE SMITH 
General Contractor 

600 West First Street 
at Phone 441

JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds of 
Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 

Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone t i l .

HODGINS A COVAN CO., su o  
Radiator and ah< o metal world. 

Plain and omameii.d sheet maul 
work. Tel. 716-\ . S07 Kreu b
Avenue.

FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 
Mom in c Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

PEXTO” TOOLS

Are good tools 

and absolutely 

Guaranteed.

Distributed by 

THE HALL HARDWARE

WANTED TO BUY 
CLEAN COTTON RAGS 
AT HERALD OFFICE

66—  Wanted— to Buy.

WANTED— Child's crib, must be 
idieap. Apply “ Herald.”

67—  Rooms With Board.

ROOMS WANTED.—a bed rooms, 
kitchehotte, bath. Within B blka. 

of P. O. Address Machine No. 3, 
Saaford Herald.

84— Houses For Sale

6 room house, 
unfurnished,

$60.00 per month.

6 room houae, 
unfurnished,

$60.00 per month

These houses can be leased 
by the year

DEAN-BERG CORPORATION
616-16 First Natl. Bank. Bldg. 

Phone 713

ROOMS, with or without meals. 
Reasonable rates, Lincoln Hotel.

68— Rooms Without Board

FOR RENT liv e ly  front room, 
next to hath for one or two 

gentlemen. Phone 111 J.

70— Vacation Places

WANTED—Man- and wife to drive 
ear to Baltimore, expenses paid. 

Apply 112 Laurel Ave.

74— Apartments and Flats

1100 W. 1st. St.—2 story house, 
five rooms on 1st floor, 3 rooms 
and bath on second. Porch, garage. 
Good condition. Little and Clay- 
den. Ball Bldg.

FOR SALE—Three room house, 
closo in, on one acre of good ! 

land. Small cash payment. H 
Clayden, Room 4, Ball Bldg.

DODGE BROTHERS 

Dealers

SELL GOOD USED CARS „

1925—Tudor Sedan
1925— Ford Coupe.
1926- Ford Touring.

1926 Ford Runabout.
1926 Fort! l-ton Truck.
1924— Ford Light Delivery Truck

MILLER O. PHILIPS, Inc.

Elm Avr. and 13th Street.

PHONE 3

i A C *  II U R N  •, S w r w t s W t i n

11« & Second 8L 
PHONE 834

FOR SALK--Siuice on the page 
for classified Advertisements. 

FOR SALE.—Six room house, gar-1 w’bv not rent those vacant rooms, 
age chicken lot. yard graased. j (,r !” 'tl second-hand (toads? 

lights, corner lot. Priced $3,600.00
for quick sale. See G. M. Smoke, 
Depot Express office.

[t ami I1'mind.

Itwceii rilling station and 
bn Motiroe inud—  Pocket 
taijiiag fountain pen and  
finder idensc return pen 
]tt hook to Hanson Shoe 

cy for reward.  1

22— Millinery— Dressmaking

GOOD DRESSMAKER wants 
sewing. Children's school clothes

a specialty. Plain and fancy new- 
l ing. I’ rite reasonable. Sewing by 
i the day in home if desired. Write 
j Box 200 care Elernld.

WANTED — To make school 
clothes for little girls and boys.

Mrs. Higgs. Phone 826.1.

101 W. Hugh-

lee Stations —  Re
tag.

DDE I, TRIM CO.
[the car, not the owner.’ 

817 for estimates.
W, RADFORD

£8 VULCANIZING 
fELESS A WELSH 

makes friends”

COUNTY — The 
itupendnus develnp- 
»b»ut it in the Palm 
Simide copy sent on

ness Service Offered

DRESSMAKING- 
ey Ave.

25— Florists.

! "STEWART THE FLORIST”
1 Flowers far all occasions. 

McLANDER ARCADE 
Phone 781.

FOR RENT.—Apartment, private 
home, close in, adults. 509 E. 

3rd St.

74— Apartments For Rent

FOR RENT—Unfurnished apart
ments. H02 Went 1st. St.

THREE GOOD HOMES 
FOR SALE 

On very liberal term* 
Phone 735 or 781-J. 

Scruggs-Scoggins Realty Co; 
Masonic Temple Bldg.

91—Legal Notices

1% T IIH  M i l l  I IT  t O t l t T  OF T I IK  
H M K f t T H  JI  O l d  A 1. r n i l ' l ' I T  

OF T IIK  MTATF, OK P I.O H IIIA  
IN A N l»  F i l l !  S K IIIN d l.K  
< Dl M 't .  IN r l l A M 'K I t l .

i riN>ri.i:s hank  wf kanfim id .
I h ll<‘rnlH lliuiking t '4ii|»ui n t lull, 

i i uniiliii mi lit

FOUR MOUSES selling for lum- j “ , *  f X  sVM!?,'7,S,
ber and land, for less than a | ,i. i m,,, > huiIIi.k ..mu limes 

thousand. First St. next to !»"<.« >, a* Mm v I*i,iiiim Hucu- 
siirinc. L. Bland, R. A. Box 84E.! ’ 11,..'J'M'\\ >jn; u1;*‘ 1 'r-,, i i.1 .iV'ri

------------- I HI Kl I! 1,11.1 t It- VlitIMNIA I'A
'JtM.INV illKMIi'Al. ruMFANV. a
I fill |ll.t .It lull

‘ I ff N
corner lot (iiti»i;it hk (U N s iim T in ;  ,imi-

85— Lois For Saif

MAGNOLIA

You’ve Tried the Real Now 
Try the Beat

BUTTER SPLIT 
BREAD

A. B. C. Bakery
DAYTONA BEACH

■■

On realdeaceti or Improved tmaloeea property t» ai 
from $1000.00 to $100,000.00 for 3, I or 10 years at, 
Interest. *

Will also conaMer Construction loan* to aid In the 
at ruction nf building*.

J. H. JACKSON m
Office 112 Bast 2nd St. Phone

S

nt  ||l I U K  I I I  1*1 I I I . 1C I T I I I N  I t  t t r . k . l
FOR RENT—Two room apt. with1 Avenue

hot water and ifftnurc lJOli f in trade ran sell
Mvrtle Avi> | bargain if soon. Bart Mason. Nat’! *•’"  'i.vitv ru n ,i.ids H..m.-uini-»

■ H«nlt m,i„ iTh.iHu <;i<i I ......... “ « .'i»i' ' I'llips Hueii-
| I 'D-.i  Mini h I hm hh M m l * u  t !, Hu- 

i‘ HH'hn«  it ml Ai in i c  Pl i l l tlpH l inkin'

Consult Us Before Wiring

S e m in o le
ELECTRIC

Co.
ELECTRICAL CO NT It A (TOILS 

No .lob Tim Big, No .lob Tm> Small 

815 Park Ave. Phone I2UW

FURNISHED ROOMS for light 
housekeeping, with or without 

(forage. 618 I-nurel.

27— Professional Services.

8. J. NIX
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

300 East First Street.

BLUE BIRD BEAUTY SHOP, 
“ We specialize in pernpment wav
ing". 200 North Park Ave.

HOUSE FOR RENT Sept, t 1100 
West 1st St. H, Cluyden, Ball 

Bldg. Open evenings.

FOR RENT.— Furnished bedroom 
suituble for two men or young 

couple, bath room connected, nlso 
housekeeping rooms. 914 Myrtle.

FOR RENT. -One furnished bed 
room. 305 Magnolia.

"> r *  run ■>■* of (be (orlHMt* to 
havr wlmlalorm In.arsnrr after Ike 
atiirni of Turailar f Tbla trna Joat 
a prlterlwn ut nhal the Auauat and 
Srptembt-r nlntla will iln. Oeloaea 
arldom arrive on arhriltilr time. 
They Ubunliv happen before, (let
ter take l( ant today. After the 
blot* It‘a (imi late. The prenalaat 
len'l Inrar. and the romtorta might/ 
hie.
bee (b e  »f il re lia b le  “ Thlevea** fo r  
anllit prn te e tlo n . A l l  rlaaaea of ■■- 
•uranee w ritte n .

I'h u iie  me toilav.
tV. J. T IU H I'K N  

l ‘ a la > t„ n .lt ra m le y  Jlu ld ta e

90— Automobiles for Sale

■■ERKINS -Huberdatthci
artery fur C o l l e g i a t e
[ n o  First Street.

1 imm; s TO  RE -Pro-
ks. Druirs. Soda. We are
lou as your phone.
I Call 193

CHIROPRACTIC will solve your 
health problems. Investigate. 

Phone 182 J. Dr. W. E. M 
Dnugnl, 1st. Nat. Hank Hldg.

ac

_  __ 132— Help Wanted— Female

WANTED— Experienced waitress. 
Apply Belt Cafe.

I Stove &  Furniture Co. 
fi E. Fi^t Street 

> carry »  full line 
are right. Cash or 

Ve want your business.

'nacreto Co., general 
vork, sidewalks, build- 
irrigation boxes. J. R.

T, Prop,

F.IIT r e p a ir in g
[r» arid Adding Machines.
PAt.'l, II NIX.
rn« 4 Ratliff. Phone 340

SEMINOLE EMPLOYMENT 
BUREAU

204 North Park Ave.

10— Money to Loan

LOANS— Money available at 7 per 
cent. Close in property. A. P. 

Connelly A Sons.

V*m hihI 1*11 ell «>f ytiu Ki'i' Iii'i'ii* 
*»\ uiiltitd h iif) refill licit t<» iHUHMtV 
ut ihc t *uorilimittc lit Sii nff.nl.
Ififdi i 'oiiiK v. h"J*nlfluT cm i Mu lie III > , 
tin* till ilu> nf uctnlur, A I*. IV2H. 
I" iiiwwiT Iln* t»lll 1'iillipliihit
riIt i\ In *4iitil I'niii t MKuhiKt > mi 
mill 'Tic 11 nf you win* loin hiu! 
win i t hy (In* t urnnluhiHMl |i ih>h fur 
ii (lt'iT**e of forcchimnc iiml miiIi* of 
l lii* follow Inu ilvNf’iliocl |irop«*rl y
III- W It

Tin* W hnI half of Id if No a.i 
of Sail foiil ! Mill,  hi -
• >M ilhtu tit plat l l ivI  <*nf 1’ i‘n d i l
• *\ III tlir nffti’i* «tf (ho I'lorU 
of tin t 'll 4* nit l 'mu t nf Hnnl 
11oI♦* I ’onnty. I’loilila. ami imhi- 
lalulrix ftv«* iiriiN iiio.r** m lewa 
I poh. falhno to iiiiptNii. ptt-mlf

FOR RENT.— One four room hung- ^AUTOMOBILE DEALERS—If ymi | 1'*mi»in<ut ni,,i in mmi ™uw, iln-
alow, .Finml Heights, Call L, C. | want to sell your used cars, Hl1 1 .'i^r.^V nKiUnwV' j 'nu " "  ......... ...

vertise daily on the classified page. | This „ni,-i iii i»* i>uMtsii. <i ..n.-.-
—  ■ — ------ --------—. • ii week fur filin' i-nnset'lltIVe weeks

1 In the Sanriml Herntil j< iiewsimpei 
I iiiiIiIIhIi, il nt Hunt,ml. Henilnnli- 

'tninlv. I'Miu liln. nml eiiiUes nf llils 
order In lie sent (n (lie resound 
■ Ills nr the j,iMreuses mimed In (lie 
Hill uf ( nt In-reinfore ftlud 
m tfiJn niuse,

[ i a i NK a n d  Id: in: i ti : i i  tiiiu ;:inii
| <1 h>' i i f  A u a i i ' l .  A l», F i s k .

V F DOCHLAHH.
I Clerk uf the Cl re u It I’null.

I»v: A M WKKKH.  I> C 
\V. II t ' ltAIVKoKD, Hiiltultur fur 

CumidMl mull.
Auu ;;u Held K-I.I-3II.

Kinard, 917 N. First St.

FOR RENT. Magnolia Ave. 1 
room apartment, all furnished, 

lights, water and gas. Apply !L 
C. Walker. Hailey's Cash Grocery, 
First Street.

I

THE CLARK Apartments on thu 
beach, reasonable weekly or 

monthly rates. 416-418 South At
lantic Ave Daytona Beach, Fla., 
Mrs. O. F. McCue, Prop end Mgr. 
Phone 567-1,-3

USED CAR EXCHANGE 
CORNER PARK AND SECOND 

q. W. WAM9LEY, Manager

CADILLAC— OAKLAND 
— PONTIAC—

Sanford Cadi Hue Compunv 
117 E. 2nd St. Phone 121

DODGE
Pleasure cars and Graham Trucks 
Elm and 13th St, Phone 3

77— Houses for Rent.

FOB RENT Five ro 
M. Lord. Phone

■oqni
3512.

house, M.

48— Horses, Cuttle, Vehicles -

FOR RENT.—Modern Bungalow 
furnished, five rooms and hath. 

Apply 401 Central St.

DKY CLEANING CO. 
ktning, Repairing and 
"bone 165 for prompt

Twenty hejtd good 
V Eg- 
onroe.

FOR SALE.-
Jersey milk cows. Apply Eg 

rr Mogen's Dairy Farm neur 
M. L. Porter.

OHIO— X«nla. Mak« your 
through the Xenia Gatetta, Zen- 
ia, Oh.o. Rich agricultural die- 
trict Want ad and dlcolay rataa

DAILY NEWS— It cover* Brow
ard County thoroughly which U

W— OfTices and Desk Room

ATTRACTIVE room* to rent for 
stores or office* at Park Ave., 

and Commercial .Street. W. M. 
Young, Owner, 208 Park Ave.

HARBER SHOP
Mhkmi.Iiu Avenue. *rd County thoroughly *
>*» barbers Special at - ' one of the mort rapidly growing 
hen ladies and children, tectlon* on the Florida Coaat

Sample enpj and rate card upon 
request.

M A I N  E— Wutervllle. Morning 
Sentinel. Thousand of Maine 

people are interested in Florida 
property. Reach them through 
the Sentinel. Rate card on ap
plication.

56— Fuel and Feed

STEAM PRESSERY 
»*i pressing, tailoring. 
JnicU<, Avenue. Phone

repair all kindn 
*■ :il)~ Palmetto. Phone

town, w . v a ., people
in Florida. Each

lrouBh a classified add In WOOD, WOOD— You haul it or 
* tew a POST. Six eenta we haul it. M. M. l-ord, Phone 
f|l* cinisecutive isauea. 3512,

OFFICE FOR KENT—la Meiach 
Bldg Apply A. P Connelly A 

Sons, Magnolia and 2nd.

80A— Real Estate Directory

HIGGINS-SMIT11 WIGHT, INC. 
Real Estate and 

INSURANCE BROKERS

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH, 
“THE LOT KING"

306 First National Bank Bldg.

THRASHER A GARNER 
Real Estate and Fire Insurance 

112 S. Park Ave., Sanford

WILLYS-KNIGHT and Overland. 
F and M. Motor Co.,
Park and Commercial

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS 
HOOD AND GOODYEAR TIRES 

U. S. I*. Batteries.
Distributors Cleveland S.x 
Cor. 2nd and Sanford Ave.

SEMINOLE HUDSOlv-ESSEX 
INC.

203 Oak Ave.
Phone 41

IN ('(>( I IT  OK COI V n  J l . t lU K .
NKSIINOI.K r t l l X T V ,  N T A T K  A I*
K LO II I I tA .
Ill re KHtiile uf W ILt. lA  W 

T l fN N lt ’ l.lKKK. Deemmil.
Notice I’ liereliv alveti. In all 

wlium ll imiy emirerli. Dial nn die 
3rd (lav nf Nmemlier A |). Itt(i> 
sliall incHeiu their final neemnils 
aa Oxeciilm« uf (lit- entitle nf 
'Vllllnm: W Tiiiinleltf f«. ilecesaeil, 
In tile ftnuiiial.il- .Ina If Slmrini. 
JuilMe iif mill! i'unit hh J alike nf 
I’rntjHle, hihI aak fm llieli a|i|irnval, 

i Dated .Hull ill,, nf AiiKUat. A D
I t'J2(i.
i w n .M A .M  h Ti N M c i . i m :  

1111*1 f A II D M T C N N H ’U E F K .

McCALL A FOX, Real estate in
vestment!. Best buys art among 

' our listing!. Phon* 746.

HUPS— MARMONS 
Sanford Automobile Co.

2U0 Magnolia Ave. Phone 137

CHRYSLER
CHAS. T. FULLER MOTOR CO 
411 W. 1st St. Phone 692

30x3} CORDS

The Price Is Right 
SANFORD

CASH LUMBER CO.
W .  H . I ’ H U T . .  M i l l .

710 VI. Finn SI. I'hnnr 477 -

NEW
I,UMBER YARD

A complete line of

Cypress nnd Pine
Framing
Sheathing
Siding
Flooring
Ceiling
Finlah *
Mouldings
Lath
Hrick
Lime
Piaster
White Hock Plaster Hoard 
Nails
Screen Wire 
Builders Hardware 
Doors 
Windows

Frames and Screens 
Made to Order 

Murphy Ironing Hoards 
Medicine Cabinets

f l i m i l l l l l H I I M I I I I I I I I I I H I I I H I I I I I I I I

We Are Having
Hundreds o f  C a //il

...for...
Furnished Homes and Apartmenti

REAL RENTING SERVICE m* * ,

Your Property
W ITH THE

DEAN-BERG CORPORATION
atS 516 Fr*l N a tl Bank Bldg.

Phone 713 .'1
«■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■!

v

Am  
’ ■ <4\
mb

m

e a f c a i f a l

A World Wide Range
The radio station nt Rugby, England, has ft 'V 

world wide range. The Seminole County Hank-i 
bus connections with the whole banking worldt ( 
All our financial strength, wisdom and universal Ij 
connections nre at the service of our patrons. 

We Invite you to become one o f them.
X

Jjeminoltt (Jfounfŷ anK
S a n fo r d .Fla.

STHEXC.TH -  SERVICE -  PROGRESS

JEWETT AND PAGE 
Sanford DeaUr 

RIVE'S GARAGE 
208 W. 1st St. Phono 617

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS: If you 
want to sell your used cars ad 

vert iso daily on the chutttifled ' 
page.

NASH
Ixiads the world in motor car value. 

SMITH MOTORS CO

SANFORD BUICK CO. 
212 Magnolia Ave. 

Phone 387

« Use “ SINCLAIR” Gas 
Full of eager power 
SINCLAIR OILS 

Better for your motor

Rines Filling Station
1113 Saaford Ave. Phone 461-J

It's The Talk of The Town

BUTTER SPLIT 
BREAD

Two leaves for the price of one,

A. B. C. Bakery
DAYTONA BEACH

GIN(J u p  FATHER
u  *N THE.
:L0 LITTLE JK
Oo.u U P *  }f
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Stucco Bungalow
(6  Rooms and )  -j

tfjj
lUt.M,iiir*iM'fw":i j

■X 
' r,lj

This has large living roow with fireplace, h id *  
wood floors In living room and dining room, tlurtft;<;j| 

lied rooms with large closet in each, kitchen^ 
built-in features Including breakfast nook. Tl

This modern house is priced to sell, nnd can 
bought with a hiubU xaslu-paymcnt, 
monthly payments.
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